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Legs
Spring Lamb, 1b.

35c
pork Loin, 1b. gs of Veal, Ib.
lirloin Steak, Ib.
18c
fresh Spare Ribs, 167
- 25c
fresh Ground Beef, Ib. - - - - 25c
tumpVeaUb. 29c
|>(ate Beef, Ib. 12c
lound Steak, Ib.
bund Roast, Ib.
[rack Roast, Ib. 20c

28c

Hagan's Cash Market
TEL. 62

ST.

ROCKAWAY, N . J.

This Bank is a School of Thrift
jl'OUB bojr or girl can hare a bank account here.
[ONE DOLLAB will.open It nr» for them.
[BOOK KNOWLEDGE Is Important—we could hardly
get along without It.
DOLIAB KNOWLEDGE Is Important also.
I Ob»er?o the many irho hare never saved, how are they
getting along.
~
let's get your children's bank accounts under way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rbckaway, N . J.

[ Capital $125,000

Surplus $375,000

National
Union Bank
/
• - -, Dover, N.J.

Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank
Safe Deposit Boxes
; $5.00 per annum and up
Surplus $375,000
Capital $125,000 \
•DC

Your stove or furnace . . . what a source of
comfort... yet a cracked or defective chimney may spread flaming sparks to your shingiferoof. .
same fire^lby which your home is heated
°r your meals cooked, can send your house
U
P in flames. '
* FOR DEPENDABLE INSURANCE CALL

Edwin J. Matthews

|

$1.00 PER YEAR

DOGS MUST
BE

WILL APPEAL TO
AWARD OF $16,000
LAW INTRODUCEDTO
COURT OF ERRORS
HAS BEEN UPHELD PREVENT BATHING BAN

Antt.Knbles Measure To Be Off ere

Former Prosecutor Obliged to Renew
$48,000 Bond

Backed by the State Departmen'
of Health, Assemblyman Walter Olde.
of Mercer has introduced In the As
Bembly an antl-rables bill similar U
that he sponsored last year. Thi
measure was lost In the Senate afte:
passing In the Assembly. Under 1
all dogs would have to be offlclall
registered or the owners would havi
to be officially registered or the owners would be liable to heavy penalties
The effective thruBt at rabies, a
viewed by the department, la the pro
vision that before being eligible foi
registration a dog must be vaccinate
or muzzled always when at large
Vaccination must be performed an
nually.
Dr. Henry B. CoBtlU, director ol
the department, expresned the belie]
today that the campaign against "ma^
dogs" conducted by the department
last year had been a vital factor in
reducing the number of cases. Th
department, he said, Is prepared t
continue the campaign to obtain per
manent results. Recent Instance*
were cited by Dr. Costill. however, t
shov the danger still exists.
Since 1917, the department haf
tested the heads of 1,400 animals,
most of them dogs, suspected of rabies. About half, 698, were found in
fected with the malady and 124 othen
were classified as doubtful. Most o
the infected animals were dlscovere
In the last three years.
o
Boonton Holds Mother and Danghto
Dinner

Former Prosecutor James H. Boiltho, whose conviction for malfeasance
In office was sustained last week in
an opinion handed down by Supreme
Court Justice Kalisch, will appeal tp
the Court of ErrorB and Appeals.
This announcement wan made by Elmer W. Romine, who has been retained to carry the case up.
A remitter, sending the case back
to the Oyer and Termlner Court in
Morris County, presided over by
Judge Charles W. Cutler, is awaited
from the Supreme Court.
Mr. Romine has communicated with
Special Prosecutor Jayne of the intention, of his client to appeal to the
Court of Errors and Appeals, thereby
halting any action which might be
taken to send Mr. Bolltho to State
prison, to which he was sentenced for
a term of two to three years.
As Boon as the remitter Is received
Mr. Bolltho will be called to the County Clerk's office where he will be obliged to renew his bail of 1/18,000 under which he was released pending
the decision by'the Supreme Court
Senator Abell Again Enters Bill to
Aid the Trolleys
Senator Abell, of Morris County,
offered a bill in the Senate Monday
night to relieve trolley corporations
of paving franchise obligations,
"The purpose of this act is not to
relieve street railway companies or
traction companies of all obligations
but rather to adjust those obligations,
to bring them In harmony with modern economic conditions and make
them uniform throughout the State,"
according to a statement attached to
the measure. "Under this bill such
companies, at their own expenses, will
have to restore pavements they may
disturb in connection with track work
ana in addition will,be obligated to
.repalrj at their expense,.damage heretofore or hereinafter done to street
-pavements by tile operation of Street
ars."
•
The bill provides that whenever any
part of the pavement between the
tracks and 18- Inches outside on a
street having trolleys shall bo damaged by reason of trolley' operation
and the corporation fails to repair the
same, a city may appeal to the Public
Utility Commission for relief; Tho
bill proposes that in such situation
the company shall "put Its tracks
and track structure in good operating
condition."

Accident Occurred on
' Mountain

Owner* of Jjind Itcprhcd of Their
HlffhtK

An appeal from the award totaling
about $10,000 made by the Deputy
Commissioner of the Workmen's Compensation Bureau to Tcssle Bakes,
widow of Joseph Bakes, of Hlbornla,
and to Samuel DeGraw was upheld
Thursday by judge C. Franklin Wilson. It is probable that the appeal
will be carried by the Knlglit Construction Company of Morrlutown to
the Supremo Court.
v
Joseph Bakes and DeGraw were employed by tho Knight Company last
May. While on their way to work
one morning In May, the truck driven
by DeGraw and owned by the Knight
Company upset on Hlbernia Mountain. Bakes was killed and DeGraw
suffered a fractured arm.
Subsequently, Mrs. Bakes and DeGraw brought action before Commissioner Harry J. Goas of tho Department of Labor, contending that the
men, although not actually on the Job.
were In tho employ and driving in a
car loaned the men by the company.
This constituted employment, Samuel
Myereon, counsel for the widow, declared.
•
' After hearing the evidence the commissioner awarded weekly payments
to the widow extending over a period
of years until the youngest child, then
seven years old, reached the ago of
16. DeGraw was also awarded weekly, compensation. The amount which
the company will be obliged to pay
will total about $10,000. it is said.

The rule of the Btate Board of
Health prohibiting bathing in rivers,
lukcB and streams from which potable
waters are taken will be overridden
If a 1)111 Introduced In the House Monday night by ABremblyman Chandler
of Uergcn becomes a law.
The statement attached to the bill
declares It Is intended "to prevent tho
owners of land being deprived (if tlio
use thereof for the benefit of either
public or private water companion,
without compenuotlon being mado for
tho same under the guise that such
action Is neccBoary to protect the public health." Specifically the bill provides:
"Nothing in any law of this Btate
shall be construed to limit, restrict or
prohibit the une of any fresh water
lake, pond, brook, creek, stream or
river above the point where tho tide
elilifl and flows, by any riparian owner
of. land bordering on the same, for
the purpose of boating, fishing or
battling therein ,or any other lawful
purpose, so long as the use thereof
shall be natural and reasonable, and
no court, board, body or other authority of this State shall restrain,
prevent, or In anywise Interfere with
such natural and reaeonblo use; pro7
vided, however, that nothing therein
contained shall bo construed to prevent the condemnation of property of
such riparian owner In the manner
prescribed by too statutes of this
Btate, for the use of tho name as s
public water supply."
•

Lucky Escape For Young Ward on
W»y Home .

Itlchurd T. Hewitt Me*

Well over 200 people gathered In
Richard Thomas Hewitt, ulxty-Slx
the Presbyterian Church, Boonton, on
Frederick C. Ward, a Junior at years, pld,'a retired veteran of tho
Monday. January 31st, for the seconi
Tufts College, Is confined to the borne Standard Oil Company of Now Jersey,
annual community Mother and Daugh
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard died from a stroke of apoplexy Friday
tor dinner. A general air .of Jollifi
P. Ward, 146- North Sussex Street, in. St. Petersburg, Florida. He formcation and festivity was lent to the
Dover, with cuts and bruises about erly was general superintendent of
occasion by the music of the High
the. face and arms as the result ot a the Baywuy Refinery at Elizabeth and
School orchestra under the direction
bus accident at Went Haven, bonn., recently, made- his home in Elizabeth,
of Miss Ina Nickerson and the • Imon Friday.^ ,,.. . ....
.,'„,'...'" and- Rockaway.
i _
• !
pressive costumes of the men of thi
Ward had planned to spend a few
Epterlng the employ of tho comRotary and Bxcnange clubs who servdays at his home following the mid- pany on July 7, 18S0, at the Dayonno
ed as waiters. The tables prettily
year examinations and was going by Refinery, he worked up to tlio head of
decorated and dainty favors made by
bus from'Boston to New., York.
the parailn department. In this cathe girl reserves presented an at
At West Haven, the bus driver al- pacity he WIIB transferred to Elizatractive appearance. Miss Ruth Moll
most crashed Into a parked bus beth on October 13, 1907, while tho
or led In the group singing, Miss
which he did not notice. To avoid Bayway Refinery was being estabMariorle Howe who gave pome Inhitting It, he suddenly uwung out lished in 1916, ho was promoted to
teresting readings and Mrs. Charles
and crashed Into another bus coming assistant general superintendent and
Palmer and Miss Helen Hosford who
In the opposite direction.
two years later when he was rctlrod
spoke on behalf of the Mothers and
Two men wore killed and many of on an annuity on January 1,1922, he
Daughters added interest to the pro
the passengers Injured, but Ward for- was succeeded by 3. Raymond Cargram. The speaker of the evening
tunately escaped with minor but pain- rlnger, the present head of tho reMiss Anna Clark of the National Y.
ful injuries. He Is still confined to flery. Mr, Hewitt was born In JerW. C. A. gave a very wonderful and
his home but IB gelling along nicely. soy City on March 18,1860. He leaves
nspiring message. The committee of
The bus was completely wrecked, a wife, formerly Miss Harriot Bruon,
Boonton tander the chairmanship of
George A. Tucker
daughter of the late J. Wright and
Mrs. F. H. Sllllck who were responDenmark llecelvos $347,000
Mrs. Emma BTUOU, of. EoeUaway.
sible for the plans of the dinner are
The death of George A. Tucker, for
surely to be complimented.
An appropriation of $347,000 Is carmany years a resident of Hockaway,
Juniors Observe Thlrty-Second Annjoccurred at Memorial Hospital, on ried in the deficiency appropriation
versary
Tuesday. He had been unable to walk bill for the construction of wareHeld For Grand Jury Action
about but little for-some five years, houses for the less dangerous types
On account of flo much going on
Charged with obtaining money un- due to rheumatism, and had been In of explosives at the naval depot at last Friday night ,tho attendance nt
Lake
Denmark,
Scene
of.
the
disasthe
hospital
for
some
eight
months,
der false pretenses, Stephen Lawtho thlrty-Bccond anniversary of tho
rence was released under (1,000 ball prior to -which he lived with hie son, trous explosion last summer:
Rockaway Council, No. 190, Jr.,O. U.,'
What expenditures have already A. M,, was not as large as anticipated.
Tuesday, by Police Justlc William the late Edward Tucker at. Dover.
ardner, at Dover, to await the ac-. Mr. Tucker served as special police been mado have come out of the Howovor those, presont woro greatly
lon of the grand Jury. TB"e com- officer and street commissioner In tho Navy's general repair fund which it picas oil -with tho entertainment and
plainant is John Moran, of Mt. Hope, Borough of Rockaway for two years, Is proposed to restore through this enjoyed the addross given by Hon. W.
who alleged that Lawrence sold him under the administration of former appropriation.
8, Davis. A largo'delegation was
what was represented to be a new Mayor George W. Stickle, He did his Assurance has been given that only present from Verona, and representaautomobile, for which .he agreed to work well, not only pleasing the May- war materials and certain explosives tives .were also presont'from Ogdons-:
pay $638. Later Mr. Moran said, or and Council but all taxpayers In will be stored at Lake Donmark. TNT burg, Fompton, Plains, WHarton, Morhe learned that tho car was second general. Mr. Tucker was 76 years of and Explosive D will bo stored in now ris Plains and Dover. Dancing was,
age. sHIs death was due to acute in- naval depots In Nevada and near
hand.
enioyod until midnight to the Btraln» .
digestion. He Is survived by one son, Yorktown, Va.
of the Odd Fellows' Orchestra, of Cit-i
Bayley and Kocfomay to Meet This George Tucker, of Dover and three
Izens Lodge
daughters—Mrs. Minnie Woodruff, Plan For Summer,Trolley Excnrnlons
Friday Sight
Mrs. Austin Smith, of New York, and
• Inflnenisa ItngeB In London
The Bayley High School -will play Mrs. Frank A. Perry, of Btaten IsMatthew A. Boylan, vice president
ho local High quintet on tomorrow land. The funeral services were held in charge of operation of tho Public
Nearly-200 deaths from lnfluenta ;
light.here.1' Bayley has had a little today, at the home of Mrs. Minnie Service transportation companies, In London during the last wcok Iiavo
let buck In its last two games, losing Woodruff, Blacfcwell street, Dover. - went over the. Ifnos ' of the Morris boon recorded with the authorities In
County..Traction Company Friday In London dnrlng tho last wcok have
o Morrlstown Prep and Booton High
connection.with plans for conducting been recorded with tho authorities.
f indications are pointing right, they
May Relocate Doyer-Denvllle Road a series of excursions from Newark
are duo for' another one, as Coach
In some of tho poorer districts of
to Lake Hopatcong next Bummer,
Fowler has his boys whipped Into
Morris County figured in the an- Mr. Boylan WOB accompanied by. tho city people had to stand In lino ,
wonderful shape. '
'
;
louncement last Thursday of approy- fourteen others, heads of departments to obtain death certificates.
Reports to tho Ministry of Health,
il by Stato Highway Commission of or representatives of his company.
Jr. 0. V. A. M. Notes
15 roaB and bridge Improvement pro- Otto G. Schultz, treasurer and general show.that 470 persons oted from tho ',
Next Thursday night, • the. degree ects for 1927. -The estimate outlay manager of the Morris County Trac- dlsoaso last week In the 106 largest
towns outsldo of London,
.
'
:eam of Hockaway Council, will Ini- or the work Is $10,000,000.
tion Company, and other officers of
During the lost five weeks there ''
:late several candidates .at Dlomede
Included in the approval Is $176,- the latter company..
have been COO more deaths from Inlouncfl, Morris Plains. -,
100 for the relocation and grading of
fluonza than for tho corrcppndlrig
On tho evening of February 28th, routs five between Dover and DenPurchase Sana Pit Site,
period last year,
,
'
tfter tho regular meeting of the ville.'for a distance of approximately
odge, tho Post County Councilor's three miles, The sum; Of $826,000 is Alfred Culp.pt tho.Culp ConstrucKilled ConHlIng
VoBoclatlon will meet In the Junior also set apart for the-reconstruction tion Company, and Attorney Samuel
Rooms at 9 'clock. All Juniors are of a bridge over tho Rockaway river
Moyorson and Marshall W. Road,
Thcordoro Hunt, nlno-ycar-old son
Invltod.
ind other smaller streams along the of Dover, have purchased tho Intercut of Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Hunt, oC
outo.
of Daniel William In' land owned HuntBburg, flvo nillcs^wont of NowTho congregation of the PresbyterJointly by him and Mr. Read and pur- ton, was killed In a wanting nocldont
Ian Church will hold a meeting in
Carrots eaten raw will benoflt the pose opening a sand-pit. The property Sunday afternoon, TJio boy coasted,
[he church on Friday evening, Feb. comploxlon and the hair, a fact long consiBts of about twonty-nlno acres down a steep lilll and wan unablo \o
(th, at,7:4C o'clock. All church mom- known to countrymen In certain parts between Succasunna find Lcdgowood. avoid hitting a pole at tliu foot bearera and members of the congregation of England who give this vegetable The trio are about to form a corpora- ing a Ittorbox. He WIIB "loflil when
ro urged to be present.
*>
:o,horso8 to improvo their coats.
tion.
ho reached Frnnklln Honpltnl,
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Legs
Spring Lamb, lb.

35c
Drk Loin, lb. is of Veal, lb.
jrloin Steak, Ib7
3g c
|esh Spare Ribs, lb. • • • - 25c
resh Ground Beef, lb. - - . . 25c
bmpVealJb. 29c
late Beef, lb. 12c
ound Steak, lb. 1Qr
ound Roast, l b . « ^
huck Roast, lb. 20c
lb. 49c

28c

Hagan's Cas i Market
TEL. 62
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DOGS MUST
BE REGISTERED

WILL APPEAL TO
AWARD OF $16,000
LAW INTRODUCED TO
COURT OF ERRORS
HAS BEEN UPHELD PREVENT BATHING BAN

Aiitl-ltaljlcs Measure To Be Offers
A train

Former I'ronecutor Obliged lo Ilenew Fitful Accident Occurred on JlllxrnJu
Mountain
?IH,00(l Ifond

Backed by the State Dopartmen
of Health, Assemblyman Walter Oldei
of Mercer has Introduced In the As
sembly an antl-rableB bill similar t
thut he sponsored lent year. Th
measure was lost )n the Senate afte
passing In the Assembly. Under ,
all dogs would have to bo official!
registered or the owners would hav
to bo officially registered or the own
era would be liable to heavy penaltle
The effective thrust at rabios, a:
viewed by the deportment, In the pro
vision that before being eligible fo
registration a dog must be vaccinate^
or muizled always when at large
Vaccination must be porformed an
nually.
Dr. Henry B. Costlll, director 0
the department, expressed the belle
today that the campaign against "mat
dogs" conducted by the departmen
last year had boon a vital factor I.
reducing tho numbor of canes. t h
department, he Bald, Is prepared t
continue the campaign to obtain por
manent results.
Recent lnntancei
were cited by Dr. Costlll, however, t
show tlii) danger still exists.
Since 1917, tho department ha.
tested tho heads of 1,400 animals
most of them dogs, suspected of rab
ios. About half, 098, were found In
feeted with the malady and 124 other,
were classified as doubtful. Most 0
the Infected animals were discovery
in the last three years,
.—0-

This Bank is a School of Thrift

I

YOUIl boy or girl can hare a bank Account here.
ONE DOLLAR will open it up for them.

BOOK KNOWLEDGE I9 Important-we could hardly
get along without It.
BUT 'POLLAK KNOWLEDGE Is Important also.
Observe the many who nave never saved, how are they
getting al&ng1.
I Let's get your children's bank accounts under way.

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Capital $125,000

"

Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
'

Dover, N.J.

Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

[Member Federal Reserve Bank jj
Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up
1

Capital $125,000 . '

,

Surplus $375,000
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Former ProBccutor Jaineit H, Bolltlio, whose conviction for malfeasance
In offlco was ouhtalncd last week in
an opinion handed down by Supreme
Court Justice Kulinch, will appeal tp
tho Court of KrrorB und ApnnalH.
This announcement was made
HItner W. Iiomlne, who has been retained to carry the case up.
A remitter, Mending the ca»e back
to the Oyer and Termlner Court In
Morris County, presided over bv
Judge Charles W. Cutler, Is awaited
from the Supremo Court.
Mr. Homlno ban communicated wit)
Special Prosecutor Juyno of tho Intcn
tlon of his client to appeal to th
Court of Errors and Appeals, thereb;
halting any action which might bi
taken to send Mr. Holltlio to Btat
prison, to which ho was sentenced fo
a term of two to three years.
As soon as the remitter is receive!
Mr, Bolltho will bo called to tho Conn
ty Clerk's office where he will bo ob
llged to renew his ball of $48,000 undcr whloh he was roleaeed pondln
the decision by tho Supremo Court

An
from the award totaling
about ?16,000 nrndo by the Deputy
C'ornmlHtilonbr of Iho Workinen'H Com(icnnutlon Durcuu to Tctinly Uakos,
widow of JoHcph Ilukiiii, of Illbertilu,
and to Hamuol DeOraw was upheld
Thursday by Judge C. Franklin Wilnon. It in probable that the appeal
will bo carried by the Knight Conotructlon, Compuny of Morrlatown to
tho Supreme Court.
Jofioph Bakes and DcCiraw wore employed by the Knight Company last
May. While on their way to work
onu morning In May, tho truck driven
by DoOraw and owned by the Knight
Company upset on Hlbernla Mountain. Bakes was killed and DeOraw
suffered a fractured arm.
Subsequently, Mm. Bakes and Dedraw brought action bofore Commissioner Harry J. Ooas of the Department of Labor, contending that the
men, although not actually on the job.
were in the employ and driving In a
car loaned tho men by the company.
This oonntltutcd employment, Samuel
MyorHon, counsel for the widow, <lO'
clared,
•
After hearing the evidence the comSenator Abell Again Enter* Hill U
missioner awarded weekly payments
Aid the Trolley*
to the widow extending over a period
Senator Aboil, of Morris County of years until the youngest child, then
offered a bill In the Senate Monday seven yearn old, reached tbo age of
night to relievo trolley corporation! 10. DeOraw was also awarded weekof paving franchise obligations. '. .
ly compensation, The amount which
"The pnrposo of this act Is not to tho company will be obliged to pay
relievo street railway companies or will total about $10,000, it is said.

Owner* of Ijind Deprived of Their
The rule of the State Board of
Health prohibiting bathing in rivers,
laki-s und streams from which potable
waters are taken will be overridden
If a bill Introduced In the House Monday night by Assemblyman Chandles
of Bergen bocom«» a law.
The statement attached to the bill
declares It In Intended "to prevent the
owncrp, of land being deprived of tho
ufto thereof for the benefit of either
public or private water companies,
without compensation being made for
Iho same under tho guise that such
action Is necessary to protect the public health," Specifically the bill provldos;
"Nothing In any law of this State
shall be construed to limit, restrict or
prohibit tho use of any fresh water
lako, pond, brook, creek, stream or
river above tho point whore .the tide
ebbs and flows, by any riparian owner
of land bordorlng on the same, for
tho purpose of boating, ilshlng or
bathing therein ,or any other lawful
purpose so long as the uue thereof
shall be natural and reasonable, and
no court, board, body or other authority ot tills State shall restrain,
prevent, or In anywlso lntcrfcro with
such natural and reasonble use; pro-i
vlded, however, that nothing therein!
contained shall be construed to prevent the condemnation of property ot
such riparian ownor In tho manner
prescribed by the statutes ot this
Stato, for the use of tho same as a
public water ' supply."
'

Itoonton IloldH Mother and I)ai)f?hto: traction companies of all obligations
but rather to adjust those obligations, Lucky K«cope For Young Ward on
Dinner
to bring them In harmony with mod'
Klchard T. Hewitt Illei
Wny Home .
Well over 200 people gatltored li ern economic conditions and malt'
Richard Thomas Hewitt, slxty-Blx
the Presbyterian Church! Doonton, 0; thorn uniform throughout the State,"
Frederick C, Ward, a Junior at years,old,'a retired veteran ot tho
according
to
a
statement
attached
to
Monday. January 31st, for tho sccom
Tufta College; (s confined to tho home Standard Oil Company of Now Jersey,
annual community Mother and Daugh the measure. "Under this bill such of lila parents, Mr. and Mrs, Richard died from a stroke of apoplexy Friday
companies,
at
their
own
expenses,
will
tor dinner. A general air of Jolllfl
P. Ward. 140' North SUSBOX Street, in St. Petersburg, Florida. Ho formcation and festivity was lent to thi have to restore' pavomonts they may Dover, with outs and bruises about erly was general superintendent of
occasion by the music of tho Higl disturb in connection with track work tho face and arms as. tho result of, a the Bayway Refinery at Elizabeth and
School, orchestra under the dlroctloi and In addition will bo obligated to bus accident at Went Haven, Conn., recotttly, made his home In Elizabeth
of Miss Ina Nickerson and the 'fin' repair; nt their oxpenno, dnmago here on'-Frlday. .,..,....,. . - - . „ . . . , /..;.:','.; nnd'Rockawayi
........'
prosslve costumes ot tho men of tin toforo or hereinafter done to streoi Ward.had planned to spend a few
Eptorlng tho employ of tho comRotary and Exchange clubs who serv- pavemonts by tlio operation of street days at his home following the midpany on July 7, 1880, at tho Bayonno
ed as waiters. Tho tables prettily oars,"
year examinations and was going by
Itcflnery, ho worked up to tho head of
Tho bill provides that whonever any bus from'BoBton to New, York.
decorated and dainty favors made by
tho parafln department. In this ca:he girl reserves presented an at part of tho pavement between the
At West Haven, tho bus driver alractlvoyippearance. Miss Ruth Moll' tracks and XS< Inches outeldo on a most, crashed Into a parked bufl pacity he was transferred to Elizaer led In the group elnglog, Miss streot having trolleys shall bo dam- which ho did not notice, To avoid beth on October 13, 1007, while tho
Marjorfo Mo wo who gavo some In- aged by reason of trolloy operation hitting It, ho suddenly swung out Bayway Refinery was being estab;erestlng readings and Mrs. Charles and tho corporation falls to repair tho and crashed Into another bus coming lished In 1910, ho was promoted to
assistant general superintendent and
Palmer and Miss Helen Hosford win same, a city may appeal to tho Public In the opposlto direction.
two years lator when ho waa retlrod
spoke on behalf of tho Mothers and Utility Commission for relief. Tho
Two men woro killed and many of on an annuity on January 1, 1022, ho
Daughters added interest to tho pro- bill propoBOB that In such situation tho passongors Injurod, but Ward for:ram. The speaker of the evening the company shall "put Its tracks tunately cscapod with minor but pain- was succeeded by J. Raymond CarMiss Anna Clark of tho National Y, and track structure In good operating ful Injuries. Ho is still confined to rlngor, the' present hoad of tho roflory. Mr. Howltt was born In Jer,
W. C. A. gavo a very wonderful and condition."
his homo but In getting along nicely. sey City on March 18,1860. Ho loaves
nsplrlng message Tho committee oi
Tho bus was completely wrecked. a wife, formerly Miss Harriet Bruon,
Boonton under the chairmanship o;
Goor#o A. Tucker
daughter or the lato J. Wright and
Mrs. F. II. Slllick who were rcsponDenmark 'Receive* $317,000
Mrs, Emma Bruon, of Rockaway.
ilble for tho plans of tho dinner arc
Tho death of George A. Tucker, for
urcly to be complimented.
many years a rcfildont of Rockaway, An appropriation of $347,000 Is carJunlarK OliHcrvo Thirty-Second Annl-o
—
occurred at Memorial Hospital, on ried in tho deficiency appropriation
vernnry
Tuesday, Ho had been unable to walk bill for tho construction of wareHeld For Grand Jury Action
about but llttlo for somo flvo years, houses for the less dangerous typos
On account of BO much going on
Charged with obtaining money un- duo to rheumatism, and had boon in of explosives at tho naval depot at last Friday night ,tho attendance at
Lake
Denmark,
scono
of,
the
dlaas
the
hospital
for
some
eight
months,
der false protonscB, Stephen Lawtho thirty-second anniversary of tho
enco was released undor (1,000 bai; prior to which he lived with his son, trous explosion last summer.
Ilockaway Council, No. 195, 3r.yO. U.
Tuesday, by Pollco Justle 'William tho lato Edward ' Tuckor at Dover, What expenditures havo already A. M., was not as largo as anticipated,
Gardner, at Dovpr, to await tho ac-, Mr. Tucker sorved as special pollco been mado havo como out of tho Howover thoso • prosent woro greatly
Ion of tho grand Jury. THo com- ifllcor and stroot commissioner In tho Navy's general repair fund which it pleased with tho entertainment and
Ialnant is John Moran, of Mt. Hope, Borough ot Rockaway for two yearn, Is proposed to roatoro through this enjoyed the address given by Hon, W.
/ho alleged that Lawrence sold him under the administration of former appropriation.
S. Davis. A large delegation was
what was represented to bo a now Mayor Goorgo W. Stlcklo. Ho .did his Assurance has boon given that only prosont from Vorona, and representa.utomobllo, for which bo agreed to work woll, not only pleasing tho May' war materials and certain oxploslves tives .woro also present-from Ogdonsiay $038. Later Mr. Moran said,
and Council but all taxpayers In will bo stored at Lako Donmark. TNT burg, Pompton Plains, Wharton, Mor,0 learned that tho car was second genoral. Mr. Tuckor was 7G years of and Exploulvo D will bo stored In now ris Plains and Dovor. Dancing wan
and.
•
go, ^HIs death was due to acuto in- naval dopotfl In Nevada and near enjoyed until midnight to tho strains
digestion- Ho Is survived by one son, Yorktown, Va,
of tho Odd Follows' Orchestra, of CitJayley and Itoekawny to Meet Thin George Tuckor, of Dover and throe
izens Lodge,
Friday Night
.
aughtors—Mrs, Minnie Woodruff, 'Ian For Hummer,Trolloy Excursions
Mrs, Austin Smith, of New York, and
' Influenza Ilnges In l o n d o n
Matthew A, Boylan, vlco president
The Bayley High School will play Mrs, Frank A, Perry, of Staton IBho local High quintet on tomorrow, and. Tho funoral oorvlcoB wero hold !n charge- of operation of the Public
Nearly • 200 deaths from Influenza
ight here,' Bayloy has had a llttlo :oday, at tho homo of MrB, Minnie Sorvlco transportation companies, In London during tho last ,wook havo
ot back In its last two; games, losing Woodruff,. Blackwoll street, Dovor.
wont ovor tho. linos of the Morris boon recorded with tho authorities In
Morristown Prep and Booton High,
County,.Traction Company Friday In London during tho last weok have
f Indications arc pointing right, they
lonnectlpn with plans for conducting boon rocordod with the authorities.
.ro due for'anothor one, as Coach liar Itclocate PoTcr-DcnvlIle Road a series of excursions from Newark In some of the poorer districts of
'owlcr has his boys whipped Into
0 Lako Hopatcong noxt summer.
city pooplo had to stand in Una ,
Morris County figured In tho an- Mr. Boylan was accompanied by
onderful shape. '
' , ' "" '
louncomont last Thursday of npprov- 'ourtcon others, hoadli of departments to obtain' death certificates.
Roports to tho Ministry of Hoalth
.1 by Stnto Highway Commloslon of
Jr. 0. U. A. M. Notes
representatives of his company.
>5 roail and brldgo improvement pro- Otto Q. Scliultz, treasurer and genoral show' that 470 po'rsons died from tho
Noxt' Thursday night, the degree ecta for 1027. /Tho estimate outlay managor of tho Morris County Trac- dlsoaso last weok in the 10D largest
towns outsldo of London,
•
am of Rockaway Council, will Inl- 'or the work Is (10,000,000. ,
lon Company, and other officers of
During tho last five weeks there
late Bovornl candidates .at Dlomodo
Ino'ludod In the approval Is |17S,- ho latter company.,
have been 500 nioro deaths from Inlouncil, Morris Plains. •
'00 for tho relocation and grading of
fluenza than for tho corfeponding
On tho ovonlng of February 28th, outo flvo botweon Dover and Donrurcluwo Band Fit Site ...
period last year.
iftcr tho regular meeting of tho Illo, for a distanoo of approximately
odga, the Past County. Councilor's hreo mllos. Tho sum, of $82C,000 la
Alfred Culp, ot tho i Culp ConstrucKilled Cowling
ssbclatlon will meet In tho Junior luo set apart for the reconstruction lon Company, and Attorney Samuel
f
a
bridge
over
tho
nockaway
river
,00mB at 0 'clock. All Juniors aro
MoyorBon and Marshall W, Road,
Theonloro Hunt, ntno-yoar-old son
nd other omallcr streams along tho if'Dover.' have purchased tho intercut of Mr. hnd Mrs. Theodore Hunt, ot
Invited.
.' •': .•
• ' " ' . . ' ' [ , . ;.• ',"
:
:
outo,:- ;.-.:
'•••, •'•
' :,,
.:!.".-,
f Daniel .William In' land owned Huntsburg, flvo mllcs/woBt of NbwTho congregation of tho Prosbyterolntly by him and Mr. Read and pur- ton, was killed in a coasting' accldont
,n Church will hold a meeting in
Cnrrota eaten raw • will benoflt the one opening a oand-plt. Tho proporty Sunday aftornoi d. Tho boy coastod
0 church on Friday ovening, Fcb, omploxlon and tho hair, a fact lone :onnlsts of about' twonty-nino acres down a stoen hill and wan unablo \o
,h, at,1; 45 o'clock. All church mom- nown to countrymen In certain porto ictwecn Succasunna and I/Pdgowood. avoid, hitting a polo nt the'foot bearrs arid members of the congregation >f England who give this vegetable The trio aro about to, form a corporn- ing n Ittorbox.' Ho wail dead when
•0 u r g e d ; t o b o p r o s o n t ,
:
• >»••.'.'••
o,lior60B to Improvo tholr contn, : '
ho reached Franklin. Hbapiinl.
• • ' —

T^our stove or fiirhace ; . , what a source of
^pmfort^.;y^t a cracked or defective chimney may spread flaming sparks to your shing-

$1.00 PER YEAR
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BOCKAWAY KECO^ttlJ
TWO

In the Old Wooden
Chests

NATIONAL*
Specials

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS
(Copyright.)

AKINA W0OLIST wus climbing,

not to seek tier fortune, but to
M
we It, LIT licad hlgri-lit-lrt. bet l><-cls

Ex-PRESS Your
—through our printing presses
The printed word is the best
way of determing the success of
your endeavor.
Let an up to date printer handle
your problems. Betterprinting
means betterbusiness.
Booklets, house organs, stationery at a price worth while.

Words in Ink Make People Think"

Rockaway 220

The

Rockaway Record
..PRINTING.

Kipping defiance upon tlie ratlier
crugiry stairs. Three brood flights,
weaving back and forth the long hall
which, despite its plundering, attested
that In llm hnppy long <ico, Wooleton
had ranked with the best houses of
the countryside.
The third stairhead opened Into
what had heen tho bnllroom, now
known lonteraptuoualy as the garret.
Windowed at each end, It was too
airy to be musty, though (lust grated
under foot, lying thick upon a fine
oaken floor which hnd oddly escaped
the general despoiling. The current
Woolet, a mild, guileless perBon, had
been tempted by oil stock Into raortgsgo-ruln—and had escaped it solely
through the virtue of the antique
crar.e, which hod made walnnt wainscoat, richly carved doors »nd mantels,
marvelous walnut floors, and handrails cut from single trunks a hundred
yean buck, worth money enough to
pay the debt, proviso substitute of
machine-wrought deals, end even
mend the roof.
So Marina should have been grateful to the enterprising contractor, Initesd of loathing bin) whole-heartedly.
She had excuse enough—In four
nighty unhappy years, because of a
stepmother so deadly pious she was
quite Insufferable, Worse yet—Bhe
had given her meek husband twin
ions—to Inherit the land, under entail,!
should It remain heritable. Hence'
Marina's portion was her legacy from
Granny—her father's grandmother,!
who, at rising ninety, had died of
heart-break over the old house's de-j
spoiling.
She had willed to Marina, her namesake, sundry wooden chests, a cowhide trunk, a bandbox, along with a
wooden box, stoutly nailed, yet giving
forth fragrance, faint, enbtle,' tantallx-1
Ing. Stepmother had been wild to see!
inside everything— Marina wouldn't'
hate It—not • key should turn, not a
Hd lift, until she was good and ready.
That happened to be this bright June {
morning, when she knew the family ;|
was headed 'for Aunt Sooky-Oar'IInea |
to ttay until moon-up.
|
Flinging back the dust-cover from
tho huddle ot cubes -beneath,' she fell'
upon the bandbox with trembling lingers—nnd shortly drew from It a bonnet ot rich, pink velvet, Its flaring
•coop-brim wreathed with n magnificent white plume.
Merely the beginning this. The
•Mailer cbtst, the cowhide trunk, moat
'ot all;the nailed-up casket gave out
such morvcla Marina stood daxed.
Frocks 'of 'satin, a big double scarlet
crepe shawl with roses all around It
tad half-yard fringe, o cloth pelisse,'
lined with swan's down,• and at the
bottom a Jewel case filled not with
pcnrls and diamonds, but corals, red,
pink and white, yards on yards of
heavy gold chain, filigree necklaces
and bandeaux, cameos, set nnd unset.
' Stockings— a bagful, many homeknit, 'even In silk, shoes as various,
undergarments, miracles of fine sowing, yet so ample they made Marina
•mile. But sho fell for the stays ,of
white satin brocade.
Impetuously
she tried them—next she endued herself with a frilly petticoat, a sweeping velvet frock, put lior feet In scar-,
let 'slippers, flung the scarlet shawl
ovef her shoulders, and crowned herself wltli tho plumed pink bonnet
Then—to see • herself was Imperative—there was stilt a pier-glass that
had cracked'In the effort to move I t she'raced downstairs to It, had but
just surveyed herself fully In It, when,
without knocking tho door opened, and
a man's voice cried: "Good Lord I
Aro you flesh and blood—or Just a
vlslonr
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Loins of Pork, Rib End, Ib.
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Shoulder Pork Chops, Ib.
Fresh Cali Hams, 1b.
Fancy Dry-picked Frying
Chickens,
1
(weighing 3 to S /^ lbs. each) Ib.

I «ere I
rrliorr
i Coi»P*
out
I leeter
t«nv
M, » r
l

Long Island Ducks, Ib. Prime Rib Roast, best cuts, Ib.
Prime Chuch Roast, Ib. -

EXTRA SPECIAL
Francy Dry-picked Broilers,
(Reg. value $.120 each) - each!

It wos.Clcm Dabney's voice—ho had
supervised nil those hcart-brodklng removals—wherefore unreasonably Marina had so hated him, Bho hardly
looked/at him as she asked loftily:
"Aro you on nnothor plunder-hunt!
If you ore—run along."
"Shan't 1 That's Just my business."
Clem said: "Listen, Marina I"
"Miss Woolet, please I"
Ife shook his head at her violently,
running on: "I came for pleasure,
profit, and to ease, my consclenco—
over elnco that cruel stripping, I'vo
been haunted by—you and Granny.
I've wonted so to make up for it—n
little.
Now I've got the chance.
Bore's tho caso—a manager who
knows my firm, Is risking thousands
en a period play—he has given me
carte blanche—«o I came on the
chance of finding here some things
you'd spare us. Tell me, truly—aro
thero any tnoro where these came
from!"'
i
"Part of a carload—come ana see
them," Marina said,'shrugging as eho
led htm up the stairs. Her knees
trembled—she was nenrly voiceless.
Not a thread would she sell htm—if
only she didn't so yearn to get away.
It was Olom who drove tho hard bargains that gave her flvo thousand
dollars, for Icsa than haLf, her heritage.
Bat oddly enough some months later
when wedding presents were In order,
ono ot the costliest received by Mrs.
Clem Dnbney, born Woolet, came from
Ullllard, the theatre' man. It was a
string of pearls—not long but perfect
—nnd with them a note Bald: "Wo
owe you much more than this, for year
splendid help to us in showing these
now times tho real splendor of olden

Rib Roast, (blade cuts), Ib.
•*• " T 1

ircktn

Top ami Bottom Round Roast, Ib.
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Brookfield" dr "Gloverbloom"
Pure Creamery Butteri Ib. -
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i CHARTERED J805

MOItiaSTOWy, NEW JERSEY

3 Per Cent. Interest
On Cheeking Accounts of ijCOOond Upward

4 Per Gent Interest
Pold on SttTlnirs Accounts o | $5.00-and Upward
Credited'January, April, July and October

Sftty-one! Years of Successful Public Service;
Acts OR Executor, Trustee nnd Guardian

. -'$,

Travelers1 OhecKs and Letters ot Credit to all parts of tte mriJ...
Flre-Proof Storage Rooms, SiWcr Vonlti Safe Deposit Boxes ?&Wtf
OFFICEBS«_H. Ward Pord,' President; Frank D. Aboil, Vlce-PW)
wara Campbell, Vlca-Prea.; Henry Cory, Coehlor, Vice-Pros.; lioW,
c. cdsftoy, Asa't CaBbier and Trust Officer; Frank Q. Milton,-*»<
Cashier; DaTld P. Williamson, Ass't Cashier.
, \ >
pIBECTOKSt Theodore P. King, Merchant;' Charles W. Bnnia. iofflMoA1
..Si i r S ! } ? .
P'n. Jr., Trustee; H. Ward Ford, President; SUK
uel H. OIHespJe, L. C. Gillosple & Sons; Arthur A. iMarsters, AraeiW
Telephone & Telegraph Co.; Prederlolc W. Ford, Real Eatateaadttl " ^ 0 1 - ^ 8 1 1 4 C l a m l > l l o l l > v l c a - p r e B ' « Troas. Morris Co. Savlogs, Daj*'- <
Seth E. Thomas, Jr., Both Thomas Clock Co.; Frank D, AboU, Vlc«v
Pres.; Eugene V. Welsh, Real Estate; John 0. Welsh, Dairy Products;
Robert E, Burke. Lawyer; Thomas W; Streoter; BlmB Petroleum Co.)
Honry Cpry, Vlce-Pre«.
•

The Morris County
Savings Bank
South Street corner Depart Street
MOREISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE OSJLT SAVINGS BASK IN M 0 U B I 8 COUNTY
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE AND COMFOUNPEP

JANtABT, APOU,

AT»D OCTOBER

f

Interest Paid Since 1921
ASSETS OVEH «H,00tt,000
8Ult6 B o n k s

1
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CompaniOB oro NOT
e l n such inatltutlons

"BUILD A HOME FIRST"
Advertise in the R«conl — It brings results-

FEiiKUAftr 3, 11)27

Methods Bring Relief

t'

Tkreo
MOKIflS COirS'l'Y OHI'HANH (OtIKT leant ouce In encli week.
li>iMni,ci« of the "AftparaKU*
C. F. WII^SON,
flnli" call Ihcnisclvc* it "bunrh," hut
(lie/ lire hardly that becuuHi- Ihfy Hr» In the Mntttrr of tlw Kutattj of
Judge, &c
n'.-iiltertd ull over the l/nllcd Hlatp*
NOTICE 1B hereby givoti to the legal
THOMAH L. LASH. Uocoua
A 'J'ruc Copy from the Minutes.
unS ''aiimlii, with it IHPIMI/IT In l.onvoters of the School District of the
On Petition for Sale of Lands to l'uy
William I{. ThonipHim. Surrogate.
lion and miothi-r )n Odt'iiljuit'li 'l'h«
Township of Dcnvllle, In tho County
I)ohl»,
Kliner W. Komine, Proctor,
* are connected dliwily or InOltDKll TO SHOW CAUSE
80 Washington St., Morrlntown, N. J of Morris, that the annual mooting
y with the grocery liii»!iif«nmid
It originated itmoag dclcculi-K on a
l.llllini 1. I.uiih, Admlnltitratrlx of
2B-t6 for the election of oiie member of the
Iloard of Education will bo held at
train bound for the nutlomil innvcii- the KatBtf of Tliomuu II. Laah, <lethe Denvllie School House on Tuesllnn of the Aoxodiitlon of llctiill (-to- ci.'usicd, hiivlug vxhlultcd under oath
NOTICK TO CKEMTOIIS
ii'in In il»y, 1IK/K, It WUH decided to n true account of tlie personal oa
day, February 8, 1827. at 7:30 o'clock
Kntate of Augustus MUIIHOII. deceuH- I*. M.
• ull It tlm "Aflpurugun dull," liccinuiu
tuti: mill (lubtH of Httld Inti'Htato, where ed.
unpuruKiiH In connected with HIP KmOne member will be elected for
i-i-ry biiHlnenn and uuturally WIKW*1* liy It uppuurB thut the personal EuI'uiBUunt to the order of the Sur- 3 years.
tute of thu euld ThomuB II. Lauli, clou cloHttly bnurid "bunch." TIICII
rogate of the County of Morris, made
The polls will remain open one
uipiiilii-r turn dtibbod a "lip "
utiud, Is lnuufllclent to pay MB debts
on the Twenty-fourth day of Janhour, aud as much longer as may be
anil rorjUoijting tlio aid of the Court In
uary, A. D., one thousand nine hunnecessary to enable all legal voters
the protnlHOH,
dred and Twenty-seven, notice Is
Mountain Elevator
IT IS THKUEIJPON on IhlH 21«t day hereby glvon to al) persons having prcsont to cast their ballots.
At said mooting will be submitted
'I'Un ijrdut "llfl" to curry unplrlng of January, A. V. 1927, OKPEKHD clnlms against tho estate of Augustus
the question of voting a tax for the
loiirliitH who would eHchew the com- that ull poruonf) Intcrostml in tho
bined J">'» und luboi-n of the inouutBln 'liimlH, tenomontH, horedltamentB and Munuon, lute of tho County of Morris, following purposes:
ijllnil/cr tfi tlm top ut tlm nifKcd Wet- roal etitnto of the Bald TIIOIIIUB II. deceased, to present the sume under
For Current ISxponse . . . . $25,075.00
oath or ufflrniatlon, to the subscriber
litriiiirii, In Hwltzcrlund, l» um ot the
For Repairs and
wont Inturciitlng devleen In tho world. Lush, dcccuBod, appear before thin on or before tho Twenty-fourth day of
Replacements
1,450.00
It (,'oon up by two HtuKi'H, ouch about Court, at the Court House In tho Town July, next, being Six months from
For Improving School
",*«W fi'tit ItlKh, 'J'liv {lUiueiigor CUC-'S of MorrlHtown, In tho County of Mor- the date or eiild order and any CredGrounds
500.00
urn lifted hy a drum-wound rope and rlH nnd State of Now Jontoy, on the itor neglecting to bring In and exhibKUliled by two palm of Ktrel cables, sr.th day of March, 1027, ut ten it hln, hor or their claim under oath The total amount thought to
be necessary Is
$27,926.00
I<III:II abutlt mi Inch und tlircci|iiurlor» n'clock In tho forenoon to iiliow cauue
or affirmation within tho time HO limIn (lliiineter, and iionHCMxIng a tennllii why BO much ot tho Bald lands, toneDated thlu eighteenth day of Janited will bo forever barred of his,
iiiiKth of !i:iO toim, 10 llmex the iTientH, liorodltatmontfl and real estate
uary, 1927.
W. E. KEEPF0,
IMUIIIMIIII) put iipen them. The earn of tho untd Thomas II. Lnuli, deceased, her or their action therefor against 29-12
District Clerk,
lire uttuehed to tliene CIIIIIDH in such nliould not he Hold a» will ho sufficient tho lOxccutora.
II inminiti' tin to nvert u full In (MR
Dated
tho
Twenty-fourth
day
of
of tlm bn-iiklritf of one of the lifting to pay his debts. ,
January, A. D., 1027.
The Record welcomes communicaIt la further Ordered that thlu orI'IIJH'H, '1'lie I'UI'H, WdlKhlnc fi',4 IOIIK,
Charles S. Clark. Dover, N. J., tions on subjects of timely Interest
mid nuryliiK W puKHiniKiirH apiece, urn der he puhllahod In tho Rockaway
and
be glad to publish them, It
and Kenneth E. Dluck, Exocu- spacewill
llfli.'d vertlnilly ul n upeed (if
permits, provided they bear the
Hoeord ono of tho nowapapors of thin
tors, 270 Madison Avenue, New author's algnature, and are received
live feot u ncranil.
bounty und State for nix weoks at
York. Room 810,
29U0 on or before V inoadays.

NOTICE

fOf

Telephone Repairmen and Conduction Worker,
, D Out to Repair Hurricane Damage and Maintain
Service in Affected Area*.
modern methods restore
Urn. wto.Ch.iund. .

"T'

%\

back to normal in

very

Mtlmated tbat 18,000 telei were affected in tb* Now Jer- delayed and liicourimlenecd, many
irrlwry of the New York Tele- being trapped la tunnel* and were
| Company with « Ilk* number forced to walk to strict levels, Thn
nut of service la the lying shower of lightning holt* caused conI area. WesUhi-uter was alTuct- siderable tio-niUKn throughout til* dlrl
i leaser degree.
slou, starting many firm*.
Tottenvllle, Htaten Island, AuAs out would naturally expect, a ca
H, a road gang damaged the lamlty of tlila sort Immediately placed
on* subway allowing wator to an overload on our telephone system.

I

'$f>

Inc.

The
N e w York City

Photo hjr Urnlnrwixiil and [in<1«rwa<,<i

j "Twister" T h . t Hit Qlen Cove Left • Lot of Tanaled Telophone Wires
Brok«n Cable* for Repairmen to taokl*.

1

ito tlio ducta and thereby putting Within flftonn or twmity mlniiHiit tint
lr diiblo out of commlHHlon.
traffic pnakod wiill abom thu buiiy
V/orked In Water
hour conilltlon. To udd to ilio toloorder to cloar llio trouble It was phono troiililus, dun to ovor-Uxnd
isary to pull In a now section of trunk linen, two trunk cabins failed,
la a »paro dual. While the moo putting approximately .175 trunk/) out
engaged in upllolng tho cablflB, a of sorrlce. Tkla required roroutlnK
lor uliowcr approached so rapid calls via tandem center! and patch- ,
oy wore unablo to proparo (or It. Ing trunk groupn through other cablon. i
I the foreman and his helper Following the storm all ooiitral ofllcn
IncoBHiintly pumping to keep tho forcen ntuyud on duty and repairmen
lole from illline, the Hpllccrs were wero dispatched oo cable fallurnn.
holding the cables adore tliclr Men workod Biitiirday afttrnoon, Huni out of harm's way. !)y the time day and ornry evening until dark tryilorm bad abated the men in thn ing to get uhend of the trouble which
lolo were wading, In water up to wan itnadlly adding up from delayed
[ walat. They completely finished roporta.
job before they loft for the night.
Twlater Hits QUn Cove
i repair and construction force!
On Monday evening Just as we were
le Bronx-WostchoBtnr Division gradually beginning to »ee doyllKlil
kod etendlly 'for two weeks to from under an uralaochs of trouble,
Jtoneol the wast sltiiatlomi which a freak utonn again swept across
•confronted tlium in recent yonrij. Long Inland I'tavlng a scene of wreckM dally trouble reports which age In its wako.
ully arc In tlio vicinity of 800 for
Olen Cove, which In sltuatod on the
entire dlvlsloii begun to Increase Hound, wan hit by a twirling cone of
mrprlslng fashion and continued water 1GO font In height fwept la from
11,800 cases of trouble were being the Bound by a Heron wind. Itn work
ncil dally. To meet the situation wan fa»t and devastating. Many
'air fnrcn of 110 mnn wero en- hoiinon were ruznd, rood! woflllfld out.

I

y

with this New; Big Catalog
'T'HE new catalog for Spring and Summer
•I- Is ready, filled to the covers with every*
thing from New York Q t y — the market'
place of the world—ready to save money for
youonprocticallyeverythlngyouuseorwear.
Ready, too, to save time for you — as well
as money.
No waiting—no delay here. Clothes, shoes
for every member of the family, dry-goods,
auto supplies, furniture, household equip*
meht, in fact almost everything for your
home, yourself, your Family, your farm or
your car . . . whatever it is you order from
The Charles William Stoves—you will get
it, priced low, and shipped quickly. You may
depend on that.

f'hoto by |;ndrn»(HK) and Undnrwood
I On* of the Housei Struok by the Full Force of the Storm at Sea Cliff,
I V Where Telephone and Eleotrlo Light Wirei Suffered Conolderabl*
I In that well known pastime o(
°l> aho6ting"'a» against sixty
» to. normal periods. In'addition
nnl'At the Inntallntlon force pilot
I n were prested Into service In an
Ft to oppoase the wrath of ImpaPt B«bacrlb«r8k who came homo to
i t l telephones out of ordor.
i troubles* were, confined ohlofly
|UKbtntne burns and soaklngi and,
"dl to the : WeVtchoster plant
t, 771 cables were affected,
of which had more than throe
•'•damaged; • These cable troublos
•*» tequlred tho rBttentlon of fifty
| w « dnij a» many wlremon and the

P* of theso' men .;w«i fraught with
«!«' throughout the long, dreary,
!J.«n due to the fact that tho elec."Htlng company's wlros were
»W la many instances enun"* the telephone clrcuHs,
.;.: ' Pperatbra Busy
hi V
W i

th

" *or«t'oloctrlcal and
• that has rlslted the vl-

, " f » «wept dowai on U n s ,
l'r Thousands bf commuters were

treon uprootod and polon mowed down.
Approximately 14,000 lines and 18,000 motion* went out of serrlce.
There wore 887 cable troubled located,
of which SID affected Berries.
Cable Trouble
One of the largost failures, a 1J00pair underground along Myrtle arenuo, nrooklyn, pot ont of serrlee approximately Cm lines. There were
forty-six underground cables which
failed and wero cleared In manholos,
subway soctlons and pole branchos.
The Long Island trnfao department
found lUelf loaded with a sudden leap
In the number of calls. At Long
Island Toll the day force had already
(one, and the nlftht foreo was too
small to handle tho load, The orerhead forco therefore worked until 11
or 13 o'clock that night with ohlof
oporaton at the boards.
Manhattan traffic ehowod remarkable IncruBnefl, with freulod commators who couldn't got homo calling
their anxious famlllns and thousand*
of Manhattaniton rearranging their
dates and their plans.

Many of our orders are shipped the same
day they ore received—8-HOUR SERVICE
—and practically all of the balance the following day—24-HOUR SERVICE Thatmeans
your order on its way to you in the shortest possible time, and its arrival at your home
almost unbelievably quick.

M A N Y famines
right in your communlty buy nt Tho
Charles William
Stores. Ask your
neighbor about our
service and values.
Use your catalog today — or if you
haven't a catalog
send tho coupon belowandacopywlllbo
eentyouatonccFUEE,

Send for this Catalog 9
Today-It's
FREE I

EDITORIAL SPOTLIGHT

I

UNITY.—8slt Lake City (Utah) Cltlisn.

WILLIAM STORES, toe.
193 6torei Dulldlntf.Ncir York CUTPlf aie tend me poitpald.it once,'« copy ot
your pew Clutoa for Spttag and 8unlnicti 1927*

.

Attnlflrt United; s U t e s made possible the derolopment and coneral usa
:"|°?1I'b"»?, tho telephone, electric light* and the radio. A long dlstanno
ifrL , s ' f r 0 l a N*ir Y o w to 8an Francisco U the same lemth M ono would
rom '-"afloB to Bagdad. But the Qa«d«d lino would cross a doson hootllo
W»or»;i*a»oii«; Ignorant offlolaidotn n«hta ererytalnf It cannot
Th» J Ba«da«
Bagdad line
line la.
Is stUl
stUl hardly
hardly a
a dream
dream of
of sUtMtntn who
toju**fll 1 tt
TBi
I E l * * ; t '••W»fcr proTtnolaMsm of petty nwnaroaiei,• 1But tho oiaraplo
_
tr wi
JrL^II'WlP** tflitaaiw.tBlophoo*
muit on* dar.bar*iItIts effect. It will

The CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, In£.
New York City
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ANUISIl
Anger Is HUCII a Ueudbtixing uml
lini>ctuouB PUBHIUO, tl'ttt tUe undents
cal It a Bliort madness; end Indeed
there Is no difference between nu angry and madman while the fit contlnUCB, because both are void of reason
und blind for that Beason. It Is n
fllHease that, where It prevails, ia no
IOSB dangerous than deforming to us;
St. Ce«II(u'H Itimketeen Trounced 81
It BWCIIB tho face. It agitates the body,
Virgil's 89 tn 25
uml Inflames the blood. It Is a vice
that very few can conceal, and if It
St. VIlgll'H team - from Morrli
doos not betray Itxelf by such external
l'lulnt) Buffered a defeat here las
slgnn as paleness of the countenance
Tliuruclay evening at the hands of SI nnd trembling of the HmbB, It Is more
Cocilla's combination. A large crow Impetuous within, und by gnawing
attended the game and were wel within Injures the body and tho mind
pleased with the playing of the horn very much.
team. It was a very exciting gam
Some' one has said that angor may
to watch, ns it wns full of thrlllu frou
gloneo Into tho breaat of a wise man,
beginning to end.
St. Virgil's led lit half time 19 to 17 but rests only in the boaom ot fools.
but wore Dimply dazed In tho next Fight hurd against a hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist It stronghalf by tho flashy puss work i
superior guarding of St. Cecilia's ly. Many a person has dropped dead
In a rage.
,
nctators.
Novor cat when angry for digestion
HCCBO, Covert and Kolly were th
point getterH for 8t. Cocilla's, whlli practically stops. This haB been abChetmey, McCormlck and Sutherland solutely proved by X-ray pictures. A
dog was brought Into tho X-Ray room
did tlio tallying for St. Virgil's.
while a cat was Inpplng Its croam
Tho lino ups:
and purring. Tho cat became furious
ST. CKCILIA'8
and the picture showed all dlgentloi
G. P. Pti
stopped In the stomach of tho cat for
Kelly, f . . . ;
.'
2
0
an hour utter the dog had been taken
Covert, f
5
1 1
out and tho cat was happy again. Th
Gallagher, f
1
0
Bamo thing wlil hnppon with an indivRoostf, c
ft
4 22
idual It he allows his anger to get the
Oindor.'c
0
0
0
Ht of him.
DoSlmonl, g
0
0
C
It IB said that when Coerntes found
Uonuhue, g
0
0
0
in Jilmnclf uny disposition to anger
ho would check it' by speaking low
Totals
17
in opposition to th? motions ot lilt
ST. vmaiL's
G. F. Pts, displeasure, und the example Is well
worth our lollowlng If we wlBh to
2
Sutherland, f
2
keep our nerves and health In tho
McCormlck, f
2
..A
best condition.
Choanoy, c
2
.8

Thin IIIIH lieen unotlier lmi'tl week
for ofllrurn, frlcnilH, iiBttnclutos, and
mi'liibniB (if the clciir old Democratic
parly. Fur montliu llioy have been
slowly wmkliiK from (lie puper collar
lo the real linen Btugi- (if uttlie ami
wlntfully appealing to tlie public for
recognition of thn 'act that they hnvo
ci'iiHcd gurgling Iliolr noup, uud.know
liow to HHC pluin tublu cutlery, all in
anticipation of tluilr coming out party
In 1028. AH II romilt a now butch
of Columbia University profonHom
who were thlnliliiK of Jolnlne tlie BOcliillnt party ltnil half intimated they
might join HJI with them tor a trial
trip ,nt leant. Then JuBt UB evorytliliiK was gutting set, their star porformcrM begun to cut up disgracefully
under the big top and gloom again
overshadows party councils.
In Albany, "Al" Smith whose
chances <lupond ubnolutely on his
adoption of th« role of the Ideal email
boy In hotng seen but not heard, Jumpi>d over tho tracoB to HIIVIBO tho country nt large lie waH going to bo tho
beat governor over, no good a governor Hint tho Bouthorn Democrats
would liavo to nominate by acclamation whether thoy wanted to or not.
Then llrothor McAdoo who Is supposed to l(vo in a hickory shirt with top
boots hud to hlo hlmxolf to New York
•where forgetting entirely tho JefforHonlun simplicity of llfo of which ho
In tlii! chief apodtlci ho located In n
suite In tho Plaza Hotel, tho only
hotel now without n cafeteria, and
from this roosting plane promulgated
o 0
a denial that ho was politically dead, fJllltgan, g
1
...0
and kicked tho furniture around In Dnloy, g
o
0
full vlow of the nildlonco to provo Lconiird, g
his claim.
Totals . . ! . . .
.,9
7
Meanwhile- In the Sonnto Tom HofReferees: Prince and ROBBI.
Hn, of Aliilminu, Ignoring tho 'fact
Timor: M. Rooso.
that while ii K K It membership ,1»
Scorers: J. RoeBO and J. Ollllgnn.
nn open sosamo for Democratic party
On
Tuosday Evening, St, Colcllla's
momuorBliln in many southern States,
it la wormwoort nnd gall to the Dotno- team suffered n defeat at the hands
(iratB of tho north, out out his muffler of the Bayloy High School Quintet, at
and lot IOOHC it blast nt the Knights Morrlstown.
The Morrlatown boys had a big load
of Columbus and tho Catholic Church,
an ugonoloa Booking to tomcat n war on our team all through tho first half
between Mexico and the United and ontorlng tho last period tho score
States, Tho not rosult of his activi- wns ID to 6. Howovori St, QeciUa'B
ties being, of course, that Jim Rood of team rallied nnd threatened to win the
Missouri, and Bruce of Maryland, and gamo when' they scored 17 points dur
tho Walsh boys, Tom of Montana and Ing the last period, the final score beDave of Massachusetts with a wary ing 34 to 23.
oyo fur the safety of their own politRoose, the contor for Rockaway was*
ical hldos had to jump la and belabor the high man. of the gamo, nnd he
• their dear party associate it has In' made six field goals nnd five fowls
deed boon a sorry woolt (or tho party, for a total of seventeen points. Dohut n grunt wook for tho "trlppors" land of Morrlstown was the high man
especially thosa who hnvo had ring' for his team. Ho made sixtoon points,
ulilo sentB.
seven Held goals and two fouls.
. Tho gumo was fast nnd exciting all
through. The pass work of St, Coj
Nome "Saloon Money"
cllla's tcnm'wttB far superior to that
In 1017 tho country wns wet More of Morrlstown's team, but our lads
than 200,000 ealoonB woro destroying wore unable to cage the ball, the first
the thrift and ftftlcloncyof the Atnor- half of tho gome.
lcnn people, there were that yoar
' 7,20ft building and loan associations
In tho United States, with n total
moin'borohlp of 3,838,012 and total nsNOts of $1,709,142,170. In 1020 with
saloons closed, tho total number of
building nnd, lonn associations In tho
country wns 12,800, with a total membership of .11,376/100 and total assets
of $0,280,000,000.

Tholiao ups:
•
ST. CECILIA'S
Kelly, f . . . . . . . . . .
..2
Covort, fx
..0
Rossi, f . . . . . . . . . .
0
Reese, c
..8'
Donahue, g
....0
DeSimonl, R . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Totals

Wlrortori'Y. M. Co A. T«wn to l'lay
,
Here trlnny Niglit
•-, ; .

.'•••".

'

v

"

"•

• '

'

,

:

G

.

Doland, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 7;
Calltihan, f
1
B a u o r , c • , . ! . - > , , . . . . . . . j . l i,
Dugnn, g ;
-.....'..•;'.;.3.
Dempaoy, g
I....2
Cooinley, g
M u r p h y , •'g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0

P. Pts.
2 10

What Is oxpoctod to bo tlio same
0 • 2
of tlio season, will bring togothor
6 .•; 2
tho Wharton Y, M, C. A. team and
Eddie DcSlmonl's Ift'lopondenta in
LuannU'a Hall, tomorrow' night, In a
tiaskctball, game that will outrival
tholr pant game tit Wharton, \vhon
Ktluto's boys l«d nt the end by one
Total . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ,15
4
34
point. Tlio Wharton toam have proReforoo! Mctntyre.
'-.' ;
tostod against the decision doolnrlngi Timer: M. Jloeso.
tho Bvorors made a mlatiiko and. the I Scorers:.J. Roosoi Lupton. '
;
gamo was u tie.
Noitt ThurBdny evening, St. Cocillas
About 100 rootorB will bo on, hand
team will' pjay tholr . second home
from WJmrton, so lot's all got togame and Summit will be tholr opgather ami tnaUe the old hall ring
ponents. Summit has a very fast
for EiUllo nm\ hlfl notRtora, A fast
team,' and this Is expected to bo one
gwno will be witnessed by those who
of tlio boat games of tho Benson. All
will b othere.
> ' ''"••'•".'.• • '••".
''
fans wishing to BOO, an oxcollont gatne
, Tho Mountain Laltca Dorough Coun- should nttend this homo game, on tlie
cil httH pftBBod a resolution applying Lincoln Sohool ctourt, Pob. 10, at
, .
to tlio stato highway commlsaon for 8 P. M.
aid to contlnuo improvoinonts on tho
now tond through Mldvalo and Intervale rnttilu to'-. tho stato highway at
Sparks Corner. The <llntaacu la one
and flovon-tontha miles, and the ostlrtrntod cost Is |40,000, Tho stato Is
liolng asked tor (20,000 to aid In the
aonstructlon. A similar resolution
calling for tho lloitrd of Preoholdors
to glvo county aid amounting to I "cod some litlttt" Htadst BUI
$10,000 for the Game project was, also
HMHIS^-OII, I bad better look nji
pngscd. On recommendation of Coun- nil tbnt I do nood and send them
cilman Donn, tho members of ttib to tlw
council went on record as being apRecord Print Shop
poaod to any change In the boundary
Jl
ot the borough.

eminds

You buy furniture tnr yeuni, or Cor a lifetime- Dun't liuy hastily bernuBu prices are
said to lie low.

•"•?.

Furniture In not sold at less Ilian lt« wortli
uu!.-..ri it IIHU druwhucks—He HU™ you know
whiit they arc. .
RIchurdH' liavu no furniture "Hales" to make
you believe you arc getting greater bargains
than you roully are.

Living Room -- Dining Room Suites
Bedroom Furniture ~ Separate Pieces
Reasonably priced the year round

Rugs
Hugs aro individual things—hardly any two ar«
alike In design and coloring.
.
f
A pleasing pattern In IiarmoniouB coloring j 8
thing of boauty, and'with quality material and good
workmanship, o possession to be proud of.
Richards' stock of high grade domestic axm|n.
iHterB, velvets and wlltpns are selected with can
and priced to compare favorably with "Salo" offerings.
• /

The Geo. Richards Co.
Dover, New Jersey

Mink Is' I'ulled Out by AnfrTcr While
Hulling Through Ice

One Way sure to capture a mink Is
on a fish line. This did happen at u
wnnll lake near Donvlllo, It Is assertod by Sergeant Howard Hoflmani of
the Coldwcll police. The sergeant
says ho did not learn tho name of the
man who made tho catch but he was
a witness to It.
The Bergeant was Ashing through
tho ice and his day's catch was only
two pickerel. Another man •wnsflBlv
Ing with far better BUCCOBB than the
sergeant, who saw the red flannel
streamer on one of tho stranger's tip
upB fly Into the air and apparently: the
man had difficulty In landing his catch,
caving his own lines tho sergeant
went over to watch the struggle,
Just as Hoffman reached the fisherman's side there cams Into sight a
lnrge brown mink, full of fight Upon landing on the Ice, the mink apparently realized the cause of his
trouble and sprang nt the man.
Sorgeant Hoffman, who had a heavy
cano In his hand, struck and killed
tho mlnlt just O.B the animal fastonod
Its tooth in the.man'B trouBors.;
Tlio mink. It Is bolloved, had gone
under the Ice from tho streamlet,
where the current kept It partly open,
and had pressed undor the pond Ice
F. Pts. In search of a fish'dinner. This it had
round In the form of a four Inch Wiley. In grabbing the bait It hntl piorcIts Jaw with the heavy hook. Tho
stranger told Hoffman that tho mink's
hide was worth J10.
. .,

.......... N
8
BALYHY SCHOOL

Furniture Sales

A Montvillo Citizens' committee for
the'purpose of fighting the Sanitary
Codo Amendment passed by the slate
Board of Health was organized Wednesday nlgUtln Motrivllle. Tho oflljera elected weTer, John H. VnnRlpor,
irOHldeat; Clark Jllse'n, vice-prosldent
nd Ellas Vreoland, fjeorotary. StepionBrlokor of Mountain Vlow who Is
locrotnry of tho inter-county comiult:oe which is.organized for tlglittaetho
miondmont.waB the speaker. Montrtllo' ropr«sentotlye» wilt attend tho
meetings that will bo h.ojd lator whon
th' action • will bo taken by tho Inter-,
county commUtec,
' " ,,

NOTICBNIB hereby given that tlie
ollowing Ordinance was duly paseod
Uy tho Township Committee of tlie
Township of Denvillo, Morris County,
t a mooting held Wodosday evening,
'obruary 2nd, 1927, and has boon
Igned by the chairman ot tl\e Town,hip Committee.
'
D. D. SOFIELD, ,
TownBhlp Clerk.
THH TOWNSHIP OF DENVILLH '
An. Ordinance to chnngo and rolo:nto Franklin Road in tho vicinity
if Wright's Crossing and to fix and
Btabllsh (ho grade of Franklin Road.
B changed arid relocated and to vacate a portion, of said road. (
y
Passed February 2, 1927. '
'
CALVIN 1AWREN0E,
Chairman ot tho Township Comv
inlttco of the Township of t)cn"V»!
''i

Lasting Monument to
/
Glory of Early Rome
III DJeiu, Tunis, contains one of the
(Input Roman monuments in North
Africa, an amphitheater of five stories,
the third largest In the world. Situated on a plain near the desert frontier, it can be seen many IUIIOH off
riHlng like a mountain of stone, doininutlng the surrounding landscape, and
completely dwarfing tlie slinbuy little
Arab village at Its bale.
The Immense pillars mid blocks of
Btyne used In Us coastruction had to
be hauled over specially built roadH
by an army of slnves and (CIIUIH of
oxen from quarries twenty IIIIICH
away. Tlie Itoinan occupation fciiKed
nt the end of the Third century, but
this massive, well-preserved structure
»tlll stands, a xllent und endiirine
witness to past glory.
No trace of the luxurious city of
Tliyndrus remains, which, with lift
100,000 Inhabitants, once occupied ttie
nlte of the present-day snmilld vllluga
of El DJem, nor ,do the surrounding
empty plains, with cainclB iilhtillni; ut
cactus bushes, help UK to vlKunllxe tho
thickly populated towns and fertile
fields of former days.—ClivlHllnii Science Monitor.

Boy Helped Engineer*
Theodore O. Hul.eit, who supervised
the construction of the flrnt siispeu.
•Ion bridge aeross Nlagorn, relates
that a premium of Jlo 'was offered to
the first boy who should sueWKHfiilly
fly over the gorge his kite ntrlng anil
fasten its ends to a tree ou either Bide.
A boy named Homan WatBli, a resident of Lincoln, Neb., was successful.
The following day a stronger line wait
drawn'over by the kite string and
then o rope' of sufficient strength to
haul over the Iron cable, By means
of th> rope the Iron cable was carried across and, Its end* secured to the
solid rock. It crowed tho gorgo five
miles above l.ewlston.

Quotation Garbled
Lord Brooke wrote more than u n |
hundred years ago, "And out of mlmle
n» soon as out of sight," which Is now
reversed In "Out of sight'is out of
mind." "She and cnmparlwnii are
odious," wrote Dr. ..Tolin Donne, ami
h»,Is variously Interpreted/ Kven Ren
Jonson, speaking of Shakespcaro'g
"email Latin and less Greek," 1ms "lit.
He" sulwtltuted for! "small.",; Milton's
"human face divine" gotB "forrii" for
face, and "air1 la adopted for "nelcii.
boring" In the fanabus "the cynosure
of neighboring eyes '• "The buny hum
of men" In tho 8ame poet's "L'AUe.
gro" ,hris "haunts" for "hnm."

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given to the
legal voters of the School District of
the Dorough of Rockaway, In the
County of Morris, that tho. annual
mouting for the election of two momIKTH of the Board of Education will
he hold at the Lincoln School House,
Keller Avenue, on Tuesday,February
•.'illi.-l»27 at 7:45 o'clock P. M.
Two members will be clocted for
threw yearn,
The JJOUB will remain open one
hour, und as much longer as may be
necessary to enable all legal voters
pronent" to cast their ballots, . '
At Raid meeting will be submitted
the question of voting a'tax for the
following purposes.
.
For Cnrrent Expense;".,.$41,000.00
Kor Repair and
•
Replacements
1,000.00
For Land, Building and
/ ,v
Equlpmont . . . ;
..500.00
Tlie total amount thought
to he necessary la .,'. ,}42,BOO.O0
Resolved, That tho Board of Education be .authorized to borrow for UBO
In tho Repairs and Replacement Account for the Current Yoar-tho sum ot
$5,000.00, the'same to ho aeBOBsed nt
the next assessment of taxes, (For
repairs duo to tho explosion). ;
• Dated this twenty-flfth day of January, 1927,
.
W. V. MILLS,'
3(
"l
•"•':•.
Dldtrlct Clorfe •'

New Playho»
Theatre

Dovei

Mat. dolly
A&mM
E*'(f « t 1 & »
AdmlsslS.
l'rlcos Saturday Itillwi

Thursday and W^}
LAST SHOWIOT

.:

R A L P H GRAVES la' •.••

"Womanpower"
Comody,. Mabol Normand ii :
, 'JRAGGEDY HOSE" ,,^]
Pnthe News

SATURDAY
"Phantom

.

•

H O O T GIBSON in

Comedy "Buotor's
- '.
Patlie News . . l . f
Matinee Only—"Plghting*V»ltliB«^l
Bill.". Another line prize g l i ^

MON. and
Double IVntoro I'rogrjn

j

•'.- P R E D THOMPSON In •

"A Regular Scout1
Officially endorsed by TtyBo
of

America

'•:

1

Associate Fentw*
ALBERTA VAUGHN ia her W|j
feature

"The Adorable

itockaway -Woman's Christian Tomporanco Union will meet In the lecture
room of tho Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, February 0th, at.8,P. M.
Fox News
Mrs. J..P; Tuttlo, who attended the
Conference of tho W._C. T, V. hejd'at
tho Wayllowor Hotel In Washington.
D. C.'on January 25thv 2fltU,' and' tnix
will give un account of her trip and;of
| h e groat: convention at which many
^otablo persons spoke. Tho public Is
"Another Episode of BUI
^
cordially Invited to this meeting.
Members of tho W. c. T. U. a r e r o - Progress, "jUttle Mlsa MuBlt",;,'
:
"• :;'•'. . , Patho Nowa ,
|
ciucBted to bring; thoir annual dues.

"The Auction

TO MET—Five rooms -i
iraprovemcntR. West IM"
J.' Dpnofrio, Phono CO.
WAIVTKP—Automobile.tra
erB, '(Macks). Apply ot office
way Rollins Mill.
SAWJ-Parlor
condition, at very roi
Apply to Mrs Geo. Do..
street/opposite M. B C"nrcl1
away, N, J.

Peculiar "School"
Describing a Tibetan BCIIOOI, a nnr
rntor wrltM: "Sitting In n sunny snot
In a seml-clrclo con be seen about s
doron Mussulman boys, each with n
hoofe before him. The teacher, an ordlnary layman, who knows little more
than his brothers, acts ns mentor He
probably has n'sbop on the other sltlo
of the rood, nnd keeps nn eya open
for ntvuy cumomera whllo listening to
his pupils.. He reads a phrase and nil
tho boys say it nftor him. Ash touirht
or tencher to explain what has been
read, and they -will acknowledge complete Ignorance, and this with absolutely no feeling ot •name."

a

Fom
Btroct, Rockaway.
OfUco,

0Mt
•!(«•«
iE f a' Sl»r
•tore. Get
•• Mtf6
_ _ . "at• ?flnv
"». '

sale on Friday, February *
following ortlclcn: Ono am ^
nsBortmont of fixtures, w
i
other artlolos belonging to
f[
tlio law-Augustus MunWB- ™ ^
homo on Main Btroet, P""
begins at 1 o'clock p- ra
•• ! >
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Mr .und Mrs. Wlllard M. Apgar, o(
Kuf*t Main btretit, wt^re the guobtn' of
Mr. tine] Mr». Clum, Dornian, at Hoonton, Sunday.

Mrs. Chester Illunchanl, of Ka«t
I Mr»- Joseph F. Tuttle liuve
jflmhlngton, D. C , for a short Main,street, vinlted her father and
sister at High Bridge, Thursday and
Friday of last week.
| g anri fishing licenses can
The covered diuli luuchoon held
reil from James H. May,
Tuesday nt the home of Mrs, C. H.
Ileutty, Hockaway avenue, was a uucr Groundhog naw his shadow CCSK. It wus held by the ladles of the
c y - Will Winter be with M. JC. Church for l.he benefit of the
:cl(» longer? Don't look like organ fund.

V. M. C. A. Lenders Meet

B E O O B I)

NEW PLAYHOUSE

An unnuul event looked forward to
by many as one of the outstanding
events (it the year is the annual dinner of tile group leaders and County
Coinmlttfeiiujn of the Morris County
Y. M. C. A. The lilrchwood Cottage
opposite til. Denvlllc Railroad station on the Morritatown road has been
engaged for Monday evening, February 7th at 7 P. M. Professor Edwin
L. Karp.. of Madison, Vice-Chairman
of the County Committee will preside.
Croup lenders and commltteemon from
Duller, lloonton, Dover, Madison,
Chatham, Netcong. Stanhope, Succasiinnu, Mt. Freedom, Millbrook, Lower
Berkshire Valley. Mendhum, Rocltaway. Mountain Lakes, Wharton, Hanover, Hanover Neck, Morris Plains,
Stirling, Lincoln Park,
l'ompton
Plains and Mt. Fern are expected to
be present.

Five

Now Playing—

"The Little Journey"
with CLAIKK- WINDSOR and

A very line picture, "Womanpower1
Fox Films latest release to the New
Playhouse Theatre had Its first show
ing yesterday und will remain thru
out to-day and to-morrow. Splcnd
idly cast und directed the story seek
Tlie Presbyterian Sunday School
and Hucccods In showing woman'i
§1 meetlngi In tlie Methodist .Teachers meeting will he held at the
tremendous age-old Influence ove;
}ire lining continued every home of Minn Helen WnlllnK, Hill St.,
men.
Cast in the leading roles ar
week, conducted by the tonight, (Thursday),
HualncHH of
Ralph Graves, symbolizing man, o;
bcv, M. h- Rhodes.
Importance will I"' transacted. A
whom the benign or evell powor o!
I and Carol Johnson, son a \d good attendance i" requested,
woman is made-to bear, and Kathryn
and
that
all
officers
I of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar JohnPerry who symbolizes the femlnlm
and teachers will
good. Margaret Livingston Is the evl
llocltaway avenue, have been make an extra effort to be present.
Influence, while Lou Tellegcn, Wll
the house for the past
Rev. Kdmout Mains, Pastor of the
The honored guest of the evening Hum Walling and others are memben
jgtli a severe attack of bron- Presbyterian Church at Purslppany
of the cast in important roles.
and well known as a Itartio Evangel- will be Mr! Wilson McClaughry Hume.
Mr.
Hume
for
the
past
seventeen
ist
announces
that
evangelistic
serThe comedy Is furnished by Mabe
; John J. Gill is having the
| on Wall stroet, occupied for vices may he heard every day from years has boen Intimately connected Normand in "Raggedy Rose" and tin
| a r u an a barber shop by the W. (J. C. P. at 4 o'clock. Mr. Mains with the work of the Y. M. C. A. at news events by the latest Puthe newi
Illani A. Parllman, remodeled, declares there arc no limitations <o Lahore, India. He Is the son of a reel.
have been removed and a what may be accomplished with this distinguished missionary family that
Red pepper entertainment!
Chll
has left its mark upon India. He
joro room Is being fitted up. Joy, Happiness and Cheer Hour.
con earno comedy! Shot with tabnB
knows the Urdu language very well
Whurton High School basketball having attended the native classes co action! Youth— glorious, un
lotory books, "Morris County
hampered youth, struggling valiantly
kmcrlcan Revolution" by Rev. team defeated Flockuway High, Mon- and mingled with tho boys from childagainst unsei
obstacles. A rousing
llott Doremus, are nearly nil day afternoon at Wharton gymnaHlum hood, lie Is probably acquainted with
tale of smashing situations, of rip
here are only a few left. 27 to 23. The victors won In the last a larger variety of Indians in Lahore
ronring comedy and wonderful rid
nay bo procured from mom- mlnuto of play with two field baskets than any other forolgner there. Ho Ing, that Hoot Gibson In "The Phan
after the score had been tied at 23 up. knows the outstanding leaders of the
tlio Epworth League of the
Chegwldden for Wharton und Young city and country. He Is a genulno torn Bullet," tho feature for Saturday
lurch.
for Roclcaway were the high Bcorers friend of Mohammedans, Hindus, stu- A Buster Brown comedy, "Buuter'i
Is largely a matter ot climate of the afternoon. Wharton was lead- dents, shop keepers, professors, mor- Dark Mystery" and the Pathe news
completes this program. The special
g to n new theory. In cold re- ing at half time by 12 to 5.
chants. Mr. Hume was first the Edumatinee will bring another chaptei
anklnd needs a lot of fatty
catlonu! Secretary of Uio Association
A number of pupils have been sent
of "Fighting with Buffalo Bill" in ad
[ not too much Bleep; In the
In Lahore. This position ho soon
J on the othec hand, much home from school during the post turned over to an Indian. When ho dltion to tho regular program and an
id very little fat in the dlot week because of slight eruptions on •(•turned from furlough in America other line prize will be given away
their bodies or hands. Some of these
to the lucky ticket holder.
est rule.
; .
pupils have had an affliction resem-l' 1 ' became the General Secretary
On Monday and Tuesday a double
omlltlon of Mrs. George S. bllng on itch since early Summer j « Men position also was soon tilled by
of Union street, who fell during which period they have been •m Indian and ho became the Asso- feature program will bo presented.
[cellar stairs last week and bathing, playing, enjoying all sorts ciate. His line Christianity, his deep Fred Thompson in. "A Regular Scout
{injured herself, Is improving. of sports, and In the best of health. enthusiasm and his personal lniluonco and Alborta Vaughn (who will bo reJ badly cut about the head and Since the opening of the school term have givon him a standing In India memborcd as "Mazle") In her firs
stnrrlng picture "The Adorable Do
iuliout the body, In addition to they have boon regular attendants, that few Association men have.
celvor". James E. West, Chlof Seoul
! one of her wrists.
making it seem strange that the afflicMr. Hume wns graduated from Yalo executive says of "A Regular Scout"—
tion, if any exlotu. has not been dis- University In 1909 with n rocord of
[mrth annual dance of Harding
"It is the best scout pltcure yet madi
covered until this lute period.
extraordinary brilliancy. Ho won a and everyone who haB tho interest o:
Order of Eastern Star, will
Phi Beta Kappa key fourth In a class the Boy Scout movement at heart wll
fin Lincoln School Auditorium
of throe hundred ton. For a year ho experience great satisfaction In seeing
jevenlng, February 25th. Ray
Sign of the Cross
| orchestra, of Dover, has been
One of the astonishing (tights to the WOB Assistant Socretary of the city this picture." It Is a Boy Scout story
lo furnish mUslc. Rofresh- avernge Aiuerlcnn tourist In Europe, Y M. C. A. at Cambridge and was for —a chance to see this marvelous orI be served. Tickets $1.00. Is the frequent sight which run be liud some years Educational Secretnry of ganization In action, to see tho men
in very small villages of wealthy nnd the New Briton, Conn., Association. of tomorrow in the process of makj 300 guests attended the thlr- massive churches. I can llilnk of Rev- Me went to India In 1013.
ing, and a smashing Westorn with
|il annual celebration of Rock- era! lOngllsh hamlets which lime
Mr. Hume Is an excellent speaker. typical Thompson thrills and with
Jmncil 195, Jr. 0. V A. M., Prl- churches that American cities might Ills fascinating stories of Indian life Silver King again In the lead.
|ht.
William F. Davle, of be glad to call cathedrulH. On un au- plus his contacts with the outstanding
In the "Adorable Deceiver" wou wll
rack. Past Stato.Councilor, de- tomobile trip to Paris recently, It- was loaders of the community make his
true In several places. At Bonny, for
see action snapping with humor,
Ethc address. Dr. R. L. Mott
messages
extremely
worthwhile.
example, I noticed n line gray ancient
thrills teeming with smiles, Intrigue
| e opening address. Dancing church, which would have looked In
The continued services of the Y. M.
grlppng and amusing. The snapplcBi
|il afterward.
Its proper setting in Chicago or Bos- C. A. group Icadors throughout the
peppiest, merriest comedy In years.
' Steer and his Bluebird Or- ton. How could sucli u small vllluge County Is one of tho Inspiring fea- Both pictures will be shown at each
have a million-dollar edifice? I sup- tures of the movement. In Now Jerbroadcastedf popular dance
show.
pose the lncul nobility In older days
rom station w b C P last Friday. were largely responsible. It had also sey there ar,e about 1000 lenders giving
Noxt Wednesday, Thursday and Fria
minimum
of
one
night
a
week
and
The program was featured a line marble statue of Joan of Arc.—
day brlngB Charles Ray In "Tho Aucmany
giving
a
Inrger
portion
of
time
saxophone solo by "Bol>" Detroit Free Press.
to leading groups of boys. The larg- tion Block" to the silver sheet. This
and a cornet solo by "Al"
est marjorlty of these groups meet In is one of the best comedies In which
The orchestra will broadcast
One "Bad Egg"
ho has. ever appeared.
A school teacher relutes Hint xho Churches and the next largest In High
i the near future.
wns giving her small pupllx n lesson j Schools,
Helen Armitago, of Maple ave- on birds, and after telling about the I
Seventy-four high schools in New
ver, has- been elected a mem- hatching of the eggs, the cure of the !
I. 0. O. F.
JerBoy, twenty-five In New York and
he Honor Society of Montclalr mother bird and the first lesMins In lly- i
eloven In Pennsylvania will take part
ornml School, an award made Ing, she said: "Now, children, I run |
in tho series of debates to bo held in
The
regular meeting of Citizens
olarshlp and school activity, the mother bird and you are the little \
I ••dge, 144, held Monday night, w i s j February and March, under tho ausrmltage is the daughter of birds nestled In your cozy nest. I
"resided over by Howard MacKinnon, pices of tho Rutgers Intorscholastic
I Mrs. Harry A. Armltage and want you all to spread your wlnpi und
fly away." Bach child, WUVIIIK anus Noble Grand. Soveral sick members Debating League. The schools have
bate of Dover high school.
to the music she beat, skipped to tlie were reported ns convalescing. Bro. been separated Into groups and will
[discontinuance of passenger dressing room, with the exception of Past Grand Brown, of Brooklyn/spoke debate for championship trophies offervlce on the Chester branch one little fellow who remulned motion- several minutes on "Plstrlcts In N. Y. fered to the winner of each group.
less in his seat. Turning to him, she
•elaware. Lackawanna & WesState and their work." Bro. Fred
said: "Donald, why didn't you Hy
betweon Dover and uwuy with all the other little birds?" Schott, of Radiant Lodge, 100 ,was
i has been approved by the '"Cause," came the prompt and unex- with us, and gave a short talk on the
ard of Public Utility Com- pected reply, '"Cause 1 way a bail good of tho order. Bro. Thos. Carlyon
lors. The branch Is approxl- ece."—Boston Transcript.
of N. Y. Stato Clinton Lodge, was also
f thirteen miles hr length. It
present and marto a few remarkB.
•own that tho patronage was
Japanese Mushrooms
A match game of quoits was played
lent to pay the expense of runMany varieties of imisliooms, little with tho Firemen, and the Firemen
ilns.
.
• • • • " • • . :
known In this country or In Europe,
won as usual.
are to be found In Japan, The most
Tho Wolfaro Committee as appointis a good chance for owners esteemed of these Is the shll-tnke,
£f dogs to earn some money. wblch is chiefly grown on th« ever- ed by the Noble Grand: Chairman, G.
W. Whithnm, Al Johnson, Walter Vnnnes s. Goodwin, of Concord, green oak.
Trees about six Inches In diameter derhoof, Geo. Hller and Stephen
fwldoly known writer on sportp . Is Judging .English Setters are felled and cut Into lengths of six Byrnes served refreshments.
feet. The logs' are scarred on the
The County Association meeting
[ Eastern Dog Club Show on
back, and are laid on the ground for
K 21. 22 and 23.
There la about three years, Then they ore \vl)l take place February 10th at Sue"ley offered In this show tor stacked in rows In nhady places and casunna, Roxbury Lodge.
d than is offered In any other soon become covered with the mushIn tho United Statos, and the rooms. After yielding one crop the
The regular meeting of the Morris
l o t the dogs' has been high, all logs are soaked In water, beaten with County Redman's Association was
Our modem equipment Includes a
a
wooden
mallet,
and
again
set
up.
In
F Is a credit to New England
held In Rockaway last Saturday night lenN-grlndlngr plant on our premises.
a
few
days
new
mushrooms
bogin
to
1 of which contributes to draw
and was largely attended. Following
Our facilities In thin respect are
sprout on them. The shll-take Is a
The public has always shown
great favorite In Japan, being used In the business meeting there wero ad- most excellent, most complete.
°«s intorest in those Setter many dishes, but most frequently In dresses by several membrs of tho ' Come to us with (he assurance ot
and we would like to have soups,
state council and county officers. Re- accurate work qnlckly, executed. ;
'
;
°w what Is going, to happen
freshments wore served and brought
r.
• •
' V . »'"•
-.
the evening's activities to a close.
Czar's. Coat in Museum
The next meeting will be held.at Ionti
Occupying conspicuous positions In!
fChrlatlne E. Egbert, of Dover,
; Eyesight Specialist
,
Tribo wigwam, Morrlstown, late next
i named ns clerk, of the First the Museum of Terror maintained In
month or early In March,
''
17
£
.
Blackwell
Street,
Dover
Moscow
by
the
Russian'
state
police
' Conn at' MorristowB, suc(formerly known as the Tclieka nne]
Harry. O..,Zwenger, .whose now as the Gay-pay-oo) arc the coat
P"on .was Received• Thursday; worn by Nicholas II the day the lust
p a g e r has been , clerk . ot tho of the czars was executed |n Ekater1
It was established In 1910. inburg, In July, 1918; the. lingerie of
[arph, Mr. Zwongor took a loave the Czarina Alexandra, and the uniWiill St., noxt to ltockavtuj Building & Loan Association Office
pnoo for thirty days, and this form worn by Admiral Koltchak when
he
was
shot
by
the
Red
army.
Accord'ended until rocefltly -when tho
Won came, through.'.---'.Since-ro- Ing to an article recently printed In
All work done perfectly anil mnde to look like new. All our custhe Neues Wiener Journal, another
•rom : this District! Court Mr. exhibit la n Jar of alcohol containing
tomers arc well pleased. We also dye coata ( suits and drosses, and
o r hai
boon actively, associated the heart of u former president of the
do mending.
restaurant busineas.'•• When ho Leningrad Tcheka who was shot by a
A TRIAL WJLL CONVINCE YOU
March,-MieaEsbfirt was nam- student. The museum has a large col™nar clerk and had served that lection- of knouts and other ImpleTelephone ltockatray 130
v
L ^ 1 ! ? nerj appointment by ments of punishment and torture used
A FULL MISE OF LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS
A.-: Quaylo-as clerk to In czarlst days.

Lens Grinding
Our Specialty

Anson Ball Opt. D.

World's Greatest Vaudeville
5-ACTS-5
TWO MOW SHOWS EACH WlflBK
The I'Jntlro Performance Is changed Mondays
and Thursdays.
Oh,'what SIIOWH! Five big acts of vaudeville
und the world's greatest motion pictures, I'arnmount and others. In a day, the Jersey has
jumped to first place in the hearts of amusement lovers of this nection.
Three Times Dally—Shows at
a P. M.—7 and 9 I'. XI.
—I'lUCKS—
Matinee
— Evenings-—
Children
20c
Children
Baldony
20c
IJalcony . ,
Orchestra
30c
Orchestra
Loges
50c
LogoH

25c
3fic
COc
70c'

SAM CIARDI
Main Street, nenr First National Hank

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new
We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
We cover Buttons with cloth to match garments
Telephone llockuwny 421

A Thrift Talk to
Office Women
PUT part of each week's
earnings into a "building
and loan" account.
/
What you can conveniently save, when increased
by our liberal earnings
compounded, will reach
totals that will both amaze
and gratify.

Rockaway Building & Loan Association
OEOltOK £. FISIIEIt, Secretary

Matinee Dally at 2:30
Thurs., Fri. Eves, 7 & 8; 15
'Sat. Eve. 2 Shows, 7 & 9
Matinees 25c—30c Evenings 35c—50c (Special Prices for Children)

To-day, Fri.,Sat.5

"THE SHOW-OFF"
THE SCINTILLATING AMERICAN COMEDY
—STARRING—

Ford Stirling — Lois Wilson
AND SUPERB

BILL OF VAUDEVILLE
Dally at 2:30
Ivy M. t^V/CFty T T \--V»«EveB., 2 shows 7 & 8:50

'V

Matinees, all seats 20c Evenings 25c—35c (Special Prices for Children)

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

',

"Sorrows of Satan"
—WITH—

Carol Dempster — Lya DePutti
Adolph Menjou — Ricardo Gortez
A story of modern youth and Its temptations. "The love
story of all loves" someone has termed this tale of a debonair and deadly Fifth Avenue Intriguer.

—MONDAY EVENING ONLY—?
THIRD OPPORTUNITY CONTEST
K. II. Spnrnon and Hater Orchestra nt All PerfortnanceR

CLEANING and PRESSING
H. CSRAFF, Proprietor

BATTERIES
A. J. Burd, Jr.
Distributor II) EAST BLACKWEM. STBEKT. i
Telephone 72J.M. KOVEK, N. J.

it o c

DANCING GIRLS tiAU,,
ON JOB FOR RULER
Pity

Prominent Role in
India's Courts.

WiirctiluKioii, U, C-- "Thai diircfnrf
KlrlH i>\uy u I/romluwil role In Ihu
vourls i>f iiiuuy rulcra nt IIIIIIH'H HUlive stuli-H, in 1/iOldilnl \iy l ii in I n>portH fri,u) ,fuhbut|,or«., when^ MuhuI'tijiih '/11111V.11I iijjrriil lo lucri-uai' Ilio
jmy of hlri rmiM da ictrru. tUn* ending
B Hit tmmtliH' Hlrlkr 11 ml ri'lW'vliiK him
of cniliiimiMHim'iit hy I he fullim- of
tllCSfe l-|HlTll|l|MT» tO piTfl/rill fit Klllll
ffK-nimili-ii," Buys « bulletin friini I hi'
Washington (I). ().) l»'ii(M/iiiirl<.|'» of
the Nsttoiml Ur-ogmidilc nm-My.
"Maliurgjah /.nninul IH one nf (lie
trori's <?f linllnii prliniB who 1111" n-ul
]>oti>ntulca tn tliolr imtlVH xliili'i, ruling with frne liund eicupt In CHSPK nf
punlHhiiH'iit tor w»irrti»r, which tmimlly
mini re ronltrinuilon liy (lie llrlll»l>
BUtllOlitlCU.

I'lftlri'l II l l f itll'Mff

Uitin&rck Had f'irct l,,on^[>itt«in.e Line in i'lurope.
dim i it i In; li rftI nie.u In Kunipe
U> sm" tlm jiiianil/lDtlitn of lh« t'.'lx
lilinnn wan IilsnmrcW. Kfuni Hi*
InCiiiiillit: tin lijtlixcil itii »i»lun Hi
li(iWii.|- n IIRIIOII loKnilii-r, m i l fcurly
In tlitt full of ViT! lio nnlnrnd » Him
liulll liciwi-i'ii Ul» |ml*<f. Ill Hnrlla
uml liln fitrm ni Vkff.ln which were
•I'M! /iilNiii aimri Thin m i (Uu» (be
rii«i !<()»« fj|Biuiic« lluu In Kuropa.

400 Dominies Pay
Operators a Visit
Mori- (huii IDIi iVrKyiNPn anil 200
Ki'hool pr!nrl|>ul*< mid (ifflclalif of tb*
Hoard of Kducallon of l i e City of N»w
V'ork riiroiilly uiiuln a uiur of th«
new Went Hinml llulldluc and amiw of
lint nllior ciinlvri) ot IdKiri'iit In that
illy'H tf.|«p(ion,) uynK'iii, rnty* tfiv '/'tile-

HIUll'H

er<< JIU:IWO><1 lit the cciiiral province*
where .lul)lnilpi>rc I* lociitprf, tliPnifmn
then* are (Ificin niilln- iiotmilnlft* unit
fifteen royul ™iirt»,
Important Commercial C«nt*r.
"Coniiiifrflully, Jiibbul|>»n* In onit
of tli« Important Inlniir) <>|||<vi of India," continued Iliif liulli'llii. "Tim
(Jrciit Inillun I'l-iiliiitiiln uml Ijinl Indlun railways me«t IHTI>, linking Ilio
two lnrjcM rlllm of (ho Hmplro—
Jiomlyiiy, (110 wllon to fill) Kuiltllwe/it
uml Calcutta, 780 miles uiimmt duo
cast, rtrnncli llno» of HIPSO railway*,
i»irrow-Kiiugi» rullroudM, nnd uumor01m (mile routes rfldloti* from .lulihiilJioro, cunning a COIIIIJIIHIIIM flow of
produce from Ibn outlying district*
Into t)i« rlty tor local coiiKiim|>tliiii,
milling, nni] »hl|iintnt to Dm coiwt
for i-xport lo foreign nnirki'ln,
"Whciit Hi'liln Along rhiwo roii(ln 11 r«
unique. During I he rnlny MCIIHIIII, rlio
wheat-growing region* rcHciuliln 11
Herleo of tiluillow lnk<-«. HIIIIIIH nr»
- liiillt nroiiml Hie fli'Iiln to retain I lift
wilier which In not rcli-iini'il lllllll Itro
wicks hnfore H10 grain IH «»WII. Jty
tlilu niothod tlio fiinni'r IIOM no IVCIIIH
to flfht; tlio ('out nf ctilllvntlnK In
(lotrcjiNcd; uml tlin HIII'III'WI of thn
cropn |N not In diingor of n droiighl,
ulnco tho ground ho!<!» HIIIIII'II'III mold-

OPERATORS GAVE
THEIR VERY BEST
IN DRIVE FOR JOY
Survey Reveals Thousands of
Little Tots Made Happy by
Their Gifts.
WfalU (JlirUtmaa l> l « w , th« spirit
•f Olirl»tm»« »n(lurii», accor«ln|| to tb*
T»l«t>hou« Ksvlaw, whlnh tells of th«
cootrltiutlon ot l»l»phon« o|»»ralors to
th««c wUo »»»dwl holw at Christmas
tlio*.
for K««ks b«for< ClirlstBiiu, ta« r«st
rooms la ths central oSlc«« were busy
wltli (In (Iris making clfts,
In Munhattan, John dr«naod 1G0 dolls
for distribution by tlie N«w York
Atnorleau, and Htuyrenn.nl and Qruntrcr ««itrlbut»d 16«, Ury Dock g»r«
tin American !ID dolls and Worth fUV*
110 lo th* crippled children of Brooklyn, i'laui totalid 32, sad Murray Hill
was tb* proud parsnt of 76.
In U>nt fsland, 2,M0 dolls alto(«th«r
were ilr«ifl«d.
In North Urooklyn th* operator* la
Ualn tare wnnrliif apparel and toys to
tli« tloclety for iniprorlnK th* Ooodf.
tlon of th* Poor; J/ifforoou bought
ititiong them bt> toys for crippled children und«r Ilio car* of the llrooklyn
llurrau of ChurUfen. Klghty-dro paralysed children In tli* llrooklyu
plUI aru Ilio priiuil paniiuuHori) of
«nlccC«I and IwUKhl l>y

EH PENCE OF
GOOP CITY

HOUSEKEEPING^

MODERN STREET LIGHTING
a citizen of any community,
W HEN
large or small, travels afar and re-

turns to his home, what a difference it
makes to see the home town well lighted!

Modern street lighting: is a message
of safety, comfort and good cheer to
every citizen. It is a monument to his
prid«.

Thny looknd lit Ilii long (ll»Uni:o
inntnin
lit (ti<- Wftlknr- [/Itipanard
IHllliilllK, vli'Wt'd 11 hn-si! «>rllu»K» "'"'
wu.trlieil with n-ul Intiirmt inotlou pictnJ-RH, pi»tr»yliiii Hi" growth and <l«
Ti'loprneiil nt thn art of ronifiiunlcatlo/i
hum In mil
'i'h« imrllcn wen' timi'fl up of mum
Ixirn of llm MnthodlHl., l/iithnraii, I'ninliytnrlttii, /'.'(il«''"l'«l, (l<>nKr<iKa"oiiul
inifl Uuptlut clergy, ofllRlals of th* N«w
York ('Ity llnurd "f Kducittlon mid
ucliool urlucllMtln
'I'll*Ir uttltuili- itflitr wuti'.liing loiml j
(llrln In tJUKi!-I'ulu»kl and 1'uliiHkl
mill loni dlnluiicii nnrvlcii ciniiiTllonii fntcrcfiptlng c e n t r a l ofticos inadv
IllitdO, gMlllB lliri)ll|!ll 111" VV171I MIMMII Christinas huppy for sliloon chlldi'oa
lliil'illni and v\*wliiu th« AcirnniinjK in th« Jfom« for lllliid Iluhlcn, the <>p()/!!(.•<•», ModlcBl Dnpartnionl, IMIIIHK nrators KIHIM: the money and Hi* porItooms and othor prorUlon* fur xiiit- iimiiDil Aiiiiliniinl IniyliiK tlio toyn.
ItlliiK tnltphonn (i«M>|>ln to do it K"ml J»h,
I'Jvci'grci'ii sent Its toys to the cripwun trvll c»prc;)iii'il liy Ulsh«p llnrlmrl plml clil'ilfn at Hi 11 llrooklyn Hospital
tililpman, it promlNeiK
lOplmfipul und Urvitiliolut proridod stockings for
I'lorgymiiii, whn/i bn iiuid, "Wo liavn (II children ut Ilio Day Nursery, WIIOHO
linon tlirlllml, upliriml und limpli'id liy iiiotlmrn find lo Icuvo them tharo and
what y/fi hud OIII>-I'I<TI) in lin liiinrciiifld go to work, Orootipoltit dronsed dolls
In irmrnly."
tor the Ainorlciiii Kollcf Kund. Th*
l'rospM:t llulldini garo toys to 00 oh 11dron from lha Day Nurssry and 160
dolln lo tho Now York American;
lliidliwlck hud 7S dolts and toys for CO
Baby SicUt i-iere Comet
children from two lo six; and I,af»yRelief Over Telcplionc niio dressod 200 dolls und suppllod
toys for 1E0 children from the Orphan
turn,
Anylum, North llrooklyn llondiitiur. "JublHilnoro IH a wiill Inld out rliy
Tlisro Imvo bnon nurernl InnliinccH, tnr* fumlnhed half a ton of coal uud
with brood Mri-Mn uml niiiiknroiin municipal HIIVIICIIH. Althnugb It III'H «uy» llio Tftlitpli'mo H*Yl«w, wlinro our a Chrlstnian dinner for a poor family.
isllgntly far'linr north of llii> oijii/iinr itinploynDit Ir«lnod In (Irnt aid work Klu 1I11111 h made 100 red cntnbrld stocktlinn Tnni|ili'o, Mexico, (lie cool ell- IIHVA linen iililn lo r«n<l«r rftul ncrvlcc lags for ths bablus of the Flatbusa
mate mnlrex It one of Hie imwl ilc»lr- In Clio way ot tKtmlnlHterlnf flritt uld Day Nurwiry, tkiutli llrooklyn pronMo cltlos In tho i.'i'iilrul firm'liici'H, In tlin Injured and In muny rurtn» Imm duced 1,000 dolls for the American.
due to lha tnH that It In moro than luinn Inntruinnutul In saving a Ufa. Th«
In Queans, 900 doll* were drettacd
1,800 feet nbovo sea IOVDI,
cunt in tlia rcmilt of ilio good by flushing, llavemoyer, Nflirtowa,
"Tho Indian city l« tho «ocond IrtrRtt i hm
nld
'""'
out In the provinces, with n populntlon work balnK done In Iho health eourso j *™£*- / " y ' T i " ^ ! . . ° . '
which
Is
now
bnlri*
oondiwUxl
through^
•
"
'
',r
'uook'uwiix,
l
^
i
r
itartor!
ur
fillKhlly less than Canton, Ohio. TIIIH
Includes tlin British and nntlvo «ol- out the New Jersey
and Junmlru, Hnpuh.'lc jnformutloa
Tlie subscriber to Mm knnimck <H-W and Unit* Harbor snnt candy to two
illoro gorrlflnncrt thero In n Inrgn nuicalled
for
Huckciifluck
S
O
lu
u
litirry.
orphan
h o m o s, Astorla-Hovonswood
lonniont; for Jubbulpore In tlio hcnilijunrlors of government military Uinim Upon reaching the number, tlio nub- provldtd dinner for six destitut* faralncrfber ank«d for I)r, Knapp, and wan lira, a i d Htlllwell for two. KJuchlng
In tills district,
"11..flt of tli« working claim of .Tuli- informed he was not at liomc. The save toys to an orphanage; Far Itookhulporo'ft Inliiililtiinln nr<> <'»uilnyi<l In Hubnorlber kftliiK too norvoun and ox- away adopted a family of six tiny chil- ANYTHING WITH THE
spinning, weaving, and flour niUIn, and cited to a»k the ail vice ot the attend- dren, u mother, und a father who had
tlie shops of I ho Grout Imlinn Potilii aat, hunt up Inmeai), After waiting knen gsssod In luo war; Hollls sont
Rula rollvvny. Othern urn oircuplrit In (or about ten necondD, ilie culled tlie throe ChrlBtma* bunko to and Itlchnond
Hill two.
local handicrafts, such nn hniniiwork- operator and UHUDII what to do fur a
It happlnons van be measured, the
Intf, stonfr-cuttlng, nnd tlio manufdc- baby la conrulfilonts,
PUBLIC NOTICE IH hereby given that the Local Budget and M
Tlis nuiinrvliioc hnndllns tint cull re- operators passed the brimming cup AIHO Auto l'lilntliifr nnd VnrnlHliln? illnatioo ot tho Townehlp of nocltawny, approved January 13, «'"' n l '
ture of Unngen and ornnnumtH of martills
year.
You
will
Und
ths
roster
of
Ivcnriua on said Iluilgot, on January 29, 1927, amended and approrsou*
ble nnd oKiitc Tho prlHonerx In tlin ferred her to Mitt* Mortimer, n huiillli
Hlgun and Lettering of Every
lmittcv Bet forth, and thnt a hearing on said Budget will bo nouitw'
provliiflnl jiill In Juhbulporn wenvn eoiinw Instrurtor, Minn Mortimer Im- llio fortunato In the central om<:o«.
Description
Town Hall, Hockawny, N. J,, on February 10,1027, at 8 P. M.rBt«>»j
cloth and .Scutch nnd Klddnrinlutttw ' m«dlate!y cull«d (lie nubwrlbnr mill ad'I'd. llttl
l d l i:. Ulnohwoll St. ond placo objections to Bald Budget lntty be preaonted hy nny to»p»J(">fj
lned her to put tlin baby In a hot muticarpets for snln.
Townahlii. . .
'
'
•
tard bath, ksnp II« h«»d noot ujirt Hive
',
Thugs Onoo Confined There.
DOVKJt, N. 3.
n enema.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is also hereby given that tho following. T«
"The TIIURH. a rpllglouH linnd of
About i n hour later, Minn Mortimer
as ninondoa as uforoeald, will be considered for final pasoogo W
rr«par«dne«s to fight llro which
nssansliiH, nnd their dcncundimt* worn
ship Commlttoo of, the Township of Rocltaway, In the County
contAnod In JnUbulporo, after tlioy hud :all*d to Imiutro about the batty. The can play unusual havoc with vatuabta
tho Biuno Unto nnd plnoo as said hearing, when and where "
mbscrlber
«Kpreaned
tier
lifiiirtfuli
letophone nnulputout Is .part of tUs
lcrrorlzt>d all India for morn tlinn TOO
osted therein nnd objections, to-the samo will bo henrd.
-years. They wornliliipcfl Knll, tlin Imnka and erawtuliifim to tint t«lo- efllolency program of Iho Now York
Hindu, goddess of rioHtructlon, and ilion* (Irln (or th« advice given her, Tolephono Company,
' .
.
FltANK 1. M0
tatlnt that liy folloirlnf the Imttruc
Tho Telopuono Itovlow tolls of a
murder for gain WMB a rftllglouN duty.
TowmW f
loni jlren, the Imliy'n IKe hail prob- uniqiHi training plan to equip tho tolaThey won tho conAdnncn of tlio wellpliono workers with export kuowlLOCAL MUDQKT OP THE TOWNSHIP OF HOCICAWAY, IM THE 0
to-do wayfarer and Boininlnwvi iicciiin- ibly been sored.
edge of ilio use ot the company's1 tireT.Y OP MORItlS.FOB THE FISCAL YEAR 1927.
panted or followed tholr Intended vicOgbtlng apparatus In a poualble
tim hundreds of mil™ for tlin bent
THIS HUDaET shall nleo constitute tho Tax.Ordinance.
lntta.nl Relief with a •mall
opuergenoy,
tho,plan
dealing
particu-opportunity to strangle him to ilcnth
AN ORDINANCE roiatlne to Taxes tor the Year 1027.
trial bottle ol old
larly
with
tho
valuable
central
ofUvo
with a handkerchief. Then tho miir"St. Jacobs Oil."
and
switchboard
apparatus,
BE IT OHDAINISD by tho Township Committoo of tho
4erer would perform rites'In honor
away, in tho County ot Morris,, that there shall bo aBaesuca,
Dummy switchboard apparatus Is
of the Tim* rtdty, and set nnldo n por.
Mla» Olga Wfilchon, nlcht M e - rigged u p o n open ground adjacont to
Kidneys cause Backache?
Not tlon and collected for tho year 1927, tho sum o t Forty-ono Tn
tlon of the spoils for her. Owing to phono operator ul I'erham, Mltm.,
the jellgtorif) Kntt> In which the Thugs rocently refuted to lour* her nwltch- tho central offices, telephone wlrei They have n o nerves, therefore can tired and Eighty-nine and 37-100 D o l l a r , (41,689.37), * < " - , .
mooting the appropriations eot forth In tho following statement w
not
cauia
pain.
Llitcnl
Your
lack«hroad«d their actlvltlitt nnd thplr board whoa tbo tolophone offlno i r u nod OO4)1M belug attaohed to dupllaclio Is cauied bv lumbago,. sciatica
,,u
thorough secret organisation, thn Illn- being destroyed by lire until ulio had catn, &R nearly as possible), tho equip, or n strain, and the quickest relief is nnd approprlatlottB for the fiscal year 1927.
raont In a osntral oDlce, Fire U then
Estimated Amount ot Surplus Rovcnuo, Jnnu^ry 1, 1921
' du; ,hud Hohftmmedan rulers of India Onioned calling; tho ladirldual mom- applied,, and equipped with asbestos wotlilng, penotratlng "St. Jacobs Oil."
wera unable to impprftsn them, Hut
urn ot the volunteer flro department, gloves, «and, watw palls and CUOTHI- Rub it right on your painful, Lack,
;RESOURCBS
tho'British (Utally Buceeried, by n well- The flro wan discovered at 0:80 a. m., cat oitlnnuUhers,' th» workers arc In- and tmtantly, the iorcnc», stiftjicis
AntJcJnatoa
Itov«aue«'i
".
and lamcneu dlsappeari. Don't stay
M.&
organUcd campaign, In rounding them
ud the operator stayed at her post «tructe<l in tbie' qulokost way to Duo- crippled;! Get a small trial botttc of S u r p l u s R o v o n u o A p p r o p r i a t e d . . . . . . . . . . , ' ; • . , • *
* 6,flHO.o»
until nho was pullod away from tho due tua flames. '
: up nnd unmasking tholr
.
"St Jacobs Oil" from your druggist MlucollnnoouB n c v o n u e s —
cwitehboard, Just an she reaoliod
. Frnnchlao T a x . . . . . . . . . . . . , . / V , . , . . . . . ' ,
fire pr«v«ntlon talks aro also given ana limber up. A moment after it Is
tbc street a, craflh ot falling timber la «onn«otlo« with these demonstra. applied you'll wonder.what became of
dross'Receipts T a x
.,
...,.....:
tuc
backache
or
lumbago
pain,
Jobless Saxons Making
within the biasing building Indicated tlons.
Bus Franchise-Tax . . . . . . ; . . / . . . . . , . , . . ,
' .
th»t th« o*c«po liad been only In the
Rub old, honest "St.'Jacobs Oil"
Flowerg for Americans nlofc o t time, Tbn oiiorator'n quick While l l . U the policy of the tele. whenever
41.689.37
you have: sciatica,' neuralsia, Amount t o bo ralaea by T a x a t i o n . . . • . . , . „
POOD* company to mak« all Its central
Berlin, Oernuny—Tim niqnufnctura work, however, tn cnllljiR the llro derhoumatlim
or sprains, as it is ubio*
offleo buildings oa n u r l y fireproof as
of artificial floWors ond fruits for ex- parttnent ennWod thn Dromen to oon> building fol*no.o will ptrmlt, no stona liitcly harmless and daetn't bum th«
ikta.
port to the United States In providing linn the blaze to one building, which
.
APPROPRIATIONS
Is left unturnod to meet any. flr«
employment for about 12,000 men and WAS damaged to* tho extent ot 1100,000. emorgonoy,
Administrative and Executive . . . . . . .
women In Saxony.' Otuorwlfro they
AB»oa8montnnd Collection of TaxeB
would bo jobless, because of the aluinp
Dapartmtntot Flnnnco
In tho textile and fur Industry In
Town Hall
which moHt of them won; nmployml,
Interest
In Hebnltx alone thoro an tin flownr
P
Flrea ,
manufacturing conccnw
employing
Lighting
from 200 to SOO workers, m tho lust
Cream At DjUod In Nostrils
lovoa Head Colds at Once.
, year the valim of flowers nnd frulto
ciport«d lino Jumped from $S,&00,000
to, Dborly, M,000,OOP.
,
XI your nostrils aro «h»gg«d and yo
.More than BO years ago a mao winths,success of, the latter Instrument
arrested for soiling stock la th« tols- without understanding tho principles J n a is s t u l t o d ^ d ' you can't brmlhe
trooly
booiuw of n. cold or catarrh. Just
phona, M the Water Ufbt Deacon ro-on which. It ts basod. Well-Informed (rat a small
Rontf8 . .
ol lily's Onam Balm
' Divorce $tati$tici
pooplo know that It Jn Impossible to at any drug botiUn
ute* It:
•.;.'.
: .,
store. Apply ^ iitthj of tJili Mtilntcnaneo Stnto Aid Roads'
transmit ths human ; voles over tho
•;,. StatlatlcB show that women have
Btt
"A man about (orty«ls years oiagv, wires AS may b« dono wltU dots and Iraaront, antlsoptlo c i . U Into your no». E l
/been the plaintiffs In more dlvorco glvlni tbe name of Joshua Coppertrlfi and lirt It ponstrato through. «v«rj
oona . . . . . . , . , .
milt caws. In ]023i they constituted Bmlth, has T>een. arrested In Now York dashes and signal* of. ths Moraa cods, alr.paisnn.ol your IMNUI, soot&ngiuia Imprqvo'il M a c l i l n 6 r y . . , ,
and that, wars It possible to do «o, tho itatulns t&ft Inflamed, swollen mucous
fi 00
, 87.8 per cent of plaintiffs, Thn rntl

To the visitor, good street lighting
gives the first impression of progressiveness.

Where the street lights shed their
bright glow crime is remote.

Good Street Lighting can be enjoyed
at such low cost, and the benefits are so
great, that no community can afford to
continue half lighted, or in darkness.

Street Lighting Standards of Modern
Ornamental Design bring dignity and
beauty to the home town.

New JERSEY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

NOTICE

PERCY M. HOUGH

HERE'S PREPAREDNESS
TO REDUCE FIRE HAZARDS

Ouch! Lumbago Pain!
Rub Backache Away

PLUCKY OPERATOR NOT
DAUMTED BY FLAMES

STOPCATARRHI OPEN
YOU Couldn't Fool the folks in
NOSTRILS AND HEAD
Those Good Old Days! No, Sir!

Cor attempting to eitort funds from thing would be of uo practical vtltio,
ignorant and superstitious people by
"Th« authorities wha apprsntaded
exhibiting a d«vlco which tie says will the criminal ars to bo floogratulaUil,
.. spuming, blcwiagi no
convey tho limiinu voice uny dlitanco and It Is hoped that'bis punlsamant
«. dryncsi or BtrugjiUna
ov*r metalllo wires BO that It will be will be prompt and fitting that It may for btoath. Ely's
Cream Balm is Just
serve as an eiaupls to ottur eon. flint sufTertrs Iron head oolds and
lisarc by llnteneis at tho other end.
selsnctltis
lohsmsrs
who
sorloa
tk«taeatwrb.
need.
It's
s, Wlflht
""
"II*
calls
the
Instrument
a
'telsthe niurrlugps tn the llnltpd HIRIAS U
a wholo, T|i» r»tlo wus, ID HKJ5,1 dl pnouo,' which Is obviously Intended to selve* at the sxpenss of theJr f«U«w
Imitate the, word 'telegraph' and winereaturst."—Publlo S«rfle«> ss>uc««
vorce to T.2 m i
tut conndenco ot those wliu know »£ tuont,

b»» Bcnrcely changed. «tnco, ,18H7,
.Crnelty Is tho ehlfcf causo pf action,
. foUowca by, dexertlon nnd unfaithful'
neas. Divorces lmVo lncreamed Jit pn
- rent eince 1010, but nt no tluio have
the divorces la n yeur outnumborcd

Rodemptlon Tax Anticipation Noto":'.'.'.'" 1!''X'.'.'.-••

S5SSiSS?
S
^ S 5 S S S S
Ovovaxponaituroa

M 6

^ ^

' 2S?

n

Romltted TaxoB
Conttngont

iAl aMcl.patt!
.'' R o v o n u ° »«»n Tar. on Dogs. »l«.00, to b ^f
? ?*A OT dl!ln >?8" ty dogs to sUeop, domosUo «nln">ls o r
(o the provisions ol Chapter 119, P, h. 1028).
THIS ORDINANCH shall take offoct as provided by I*"-

2, 1927

,r a TAXI call

Seven

UOCKAWAX BECOBS
"Gentleman" Defined

Illiterate Adult $ Eager

SIGNAL HONOR
PAID TO NAME
OF DR. A. G. BEL

High Office*/ No Salaries
Illiltrat'.- r/itn and women In DelaWltljlll tljli )hm fev/
yt,btu
ware arc the room eager ntudents In
Many high offices la England are
French acadwiiy bM offldblly r
lie word "ei-ntlcraau" into ttit Krencli the t,hiit{-lHin night *ehr>ol» In that filled by men who receive no salaries,
and Nigbt Service
anguage mid Incorporated It into the iff at*. More than 1,000 of them are among which lg that of the prime mlc, eB tud Closed Cars
fiiriiouu dictionary of that Institution enrolled In the rutMrncntxry courses. l«ter. The prim© minister, however,
Insist on the utmost
An Interesting feature of tlilg i s tl,« It required C'j teachers ID K schools usually accept!) some other poist such
A cold may be stopped in 24 hours,
to
Klvc
ttil*
Instruction.
Twice
as
«» first lord o< the treasury, which
definition given, since tJitre has elthe fever checked, the bowels opened,
way* been more or \<m eJlBCuwiIon as runny men im women attended In ha4 a salary of $25,000 a year. Justhe entire system toned. The way is
to Junt wliut coimtltut** a gentleman. one (ilftce where the schoolliouses tices of the ptace, guardians of thS
HILL'S—a way so efficient tliat we
In thla dictionary lie ig de/lncd lit "one were not wlr«<] with electricity, the poor and district councillors give their Smithsonian Institute Gets Bust paid $1,000,000 for it. Don't rely on
lesser help, and don't delay. Get the
In whom are combined a certain tleva- (jtiiilrnlH brought their own lamps or services free. The lord mayor of Lonquick, complete results that HILL'S
of Man Who Gave World
don, though he receives a salary of
HOM of cburactur with a certain felt- lunteriiB to aid them In their study.
is
bringing millions.
$60,000 a yeur, cannot hope to escape
imc* of manntrti," a'fjls in believed
IDKA1 TREATMENT
the Telephone.
B U L L ' S O«cua-Bromde-Qu!nine
with paying out less than $125,000 a
by many authorities to he a most apt
Bo aunyou let HILL'S, la the red box
,11 WUB HAHt
year In the fulfillment of h!a office, so
description.
Ancient Iron Mine
wlU» portrait. At «11 dm«jleu—•30s.
K bust of Alexander Graham Bell,
The United States bureau of mines that It really costs him {75,000 a year
the Inventor of tbe telephone, now re*ay» tlmt the Cornwall Iron Mountain to hold tte office.
Annual Thrift Week
posea In the Smithsonian Institute.
GEORGE W. GARDNER
National Thrift week In observed an- oro banks, near Lebanon, Pa., have
The Telephone Review tello of the reDuoJly bet-Inning January 17. The an- been In operation nuic-e ubout 1740.
Tel. JlorriNtown »82-J
Three Railt to Track
eont presentation by Walter 6. Gilford,
This
in
uri
open-pit
operation,
and
It
Is
rilvcriiary of Benjamin franklin's
. Tlio railroad yard at Mt. Geisbler, president of the American Telephone
mined
by
otcam
shovel*.
There
are
PltOFEHSIOJiAI,
ENWXEEK anil
birthday In National Thrift day. The
Boutli Autitralla, In unique In that It and Telegraph Company.
LAND 8UKVEY0K
week was CBtabllohcd no a result of nunwroUH [,lt mines In Lake Superior Is equipped to handle trains which
Every member of the Board waa
cooperation of varlouB huulnens and 01»trlc'tH. Two of the large ore pita have different gauges of track. Cara
License No. Si I
present. It wax a notable antemblaee
pro/csBlonul IntcreBt* with the t. M. are the Hull-Hunt, at IJIbblug, Minn, are mixed In tralntf without regard to
that paid tribute to the great inventor.
which
produces
mor«
ere
In
a
year
Wetraore Ave.
Morristown, If. J.
0. A, The week comprltos the followthe distance hetween the wheels. The Mrs. Gilbert Grosvenor, the daughter
ing days: fjliare With Other* duy. than tin; Cornwall pit; alw> the Mu- Victoria railways have n gauge of five
of Alexander Graham Bell, unveiled
honing
pi
I,
which
produce*
more,
and
National U f e Insurance day, Own
feet, three Inches, while the South Ans- the bust, which is the work of the
Your Own Howe day, Mnko a Will udjolim the Hull-Iluet pit. The Hull- trullu lines operate on a three feet,
sculptor Victor Salvatore, of N*w York.
dny, Thrift In Industry day, Family Hunt mid UahorjlOf pita give hematite six Inches gouge. There are three
Mr. GI fiord read a letter written br
Budget day and Pay Your Illllo day. ore, while the Cornwall pit gives mag- purnlU'l rails In all the tracks ID the
Boll IB March, 1875, bofore tbe telenetite.
yarda.
phone was Invented, to his father anil
mother, telling them about meeting
the great scientist, Joseph Henry, tbe
flret Secretary of the Smithsonian, and
Try Grandmother"* Old Favorite
ir»ti Shampoo Hie hair
the generous Interest be showed in tbe
Recipe of 6aa« T « *
ioroughly with
young inventor's work.
and Sulphur
Bell said that Professor Henry was
so cordial that he decided to ask him
his adrlce about the apparatus be was Almost everyone knows that Saee
working on for the trannmlaalon of Tea and Sulphur, properly comllB paste 1B a Boml-Bolld
tho"human voice by telegraph.
pounded, bring* back the natural color
Sap —non-lnJurtouB, 40Joseph Henry declared it to be "the and lustre to the hair when faded,
fghtful to UBO.
germ of a great invention," and when streaked or gray. Years ago the only
condi Apply
way to get thU mixture was to nuke
Bell said he doubtod if he bad suffi- it
at home, which is muJjy and troublecient knowledge of electricity to en- some. Nowadays, by asking at any
able him to perfect his Invention, tbe Irug store for "Wyeth'j Sage and Sulold gentleman said emphatically, "Get phur Compound," you will get_a large
Im wnlo Is easy to aplottle of this famous old recipe, im~
it!"
py—not sticky or mussy.
of other inTired out and discouraged as he w u , proved by the addi'
young Bell wrote' to his father and :rcdients, at a small cost.
•Don't stay gray I Try it I No one
mother, "I cannot tell you bow mucb can possibly tell that you darkened
those two word* have encouraged in*." your hair, as it does it so naturally and
He went ahead, got the knowledge Dec- evenly. You dampen a'eponge or soft
eaury. Invented tho telephone, and brush with it and draw this through
About a year biter bis Instrument was /our hair, taking one small strand at a
able cleatly to transmit tbe flret tele- lime; by morning the gray hair disap-.
pears, and after another application or
phone message.
two, your hair becomes beautifully
IliVEY BI/AMCDABD & CO.
The Chancellor, Chief Justice Taft, dark, glossy and attractive.
accepted the butt in behalf of the
Manufacturers of
emJUisccian, apeaklnf with spontaHAMD-MADE A I E 8
neous •Incerlty of the'remarkable likeOEOBGE E. CBAMTTON
ness and lifellkeneus of the Dortxalt,
i or without bundles
of Ui* force and general strength of
flENEBAl CONTRACTOR
jdi of Edge Tool* and Lawn
tbe treat Inventor.
- Mowera 'Sharpened
Carpenter and Builder
Phone Ilockaway 71
Estimates Given

BE PRETTY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK

Rexall"93"
Shampoo Paste

RexaU"93"
Hair Tonic

GERARD'S

TELEPHONES

B. WHITHAM

From the New York World
"Th* London Time* reports the Installation of the DOO.OOOth telephone
la the British metropolis, and announces that the number In that city
baa increased 100 per cent In tbe past
decade. * * * In proportion to population, however, • • • Berlin has one
for every tan Inhabitant*, Paris one
for every fourteen, and London on*
for every fifteen Inhabitants.

ilraer and Funeral Director
jaervlce and prompt attention
I to all call», day or night
telephone Bocbnirar 75
Eockfltrar, N. J.

its Pine for
iching Kidneys
Back Hurls Flush Yoiiri
fKldney* as. You Clean
Your Bowels

I (oiks forget that the kidneys,
> bowels, sometimes get sluggish
iggcd and need a flushing occa| , else we have backache and dull
f i n the kidney region, severe
[les, rheumatic twinges, torpid
nciii stomach, sleeplessness and
s of bladder disorders,
•simply must keep your kidneys
iand clean and the moment you
A ache or pain in the kidney
I begin drinking lots of watrir.
it about four ounces of Jad Salts
V good drug store here, tako
spoonful in a glass of water bercakfast for a few days and your
j will then act fine., This famous
made from the acid of grapes
ion juice, combined with lithia,
intended to flush clogged kid'
1 help stimulate them to actlv'
also helps lieutratlze the acids
urine so they no longer irritate,
tlplng to relieve -bladder dls-

L. Bamberger & Company
Will Erect Ten Million Dollar Addition
To Their Newark, (N. J.) Store

I* B»mbtr»er * Company of N e w 1,W», will fcs supplemented by a »60- noise dlatractlons. Llgbtlns WlU i o of
Indirect type, tbe celling will be
•rk, New Jersey, to Mcuummoitiit* • seat tea room and several prlvaU din- the
with material which will abconstantly expundliiK uuolmmi, li ing room*, » i l i mcormnoduilng from covered
eorb nol.e and the floore of cork so
00
to
200
lemons.
Expert
attention
has
ubout to oreel a 110,000,000 addition to
that
the
operation of hundred* of elecI IB department Mure, lr> the form »t 11 been piild lo f nullities In the vurloun trically operated machine., typeMtari-'M-alor}1, buNOmenl, sub-biiiement Itclieiifi, whli:li ure unusual In ttlKe. writers, etc., will contribute a miniThe new Batnberger building Is deand Bub-buBdiioiit nioi»alilne bullillnl,
mum of confusion. Tbe telephone aysIt wk» leurmil yenterdny. Thl« will signed to conform In general arohlteo- tem designed for use In the new Baroduiible H» lU'ewiiit «xten«lve floor tursl style with the prcBsnt building bet'icer store provides for S00 trunk
»|inc!c, utid tie rejii eoentctlve of tbo turn uid wilt 1)* < nriMlrut'trfl of steel frame, lines, with 26 general operators and
.vord In modern retail fiicllltlen, com- tile flour ui'cliftfi, brick and terra cotla 8ft special "order" operators. Resibining, u» It will, every fiuiure of exterlur fvulls.
dent* of towns adjadent to Newark.
l/lfBent-daj' bulldlnc ouimtrucllun and Tbe present building will be remod- will be enabled to call tbe store witheled
In
certain
utri'tlons,
so
that
with
moro tuiivenl«ni-'o» wlilifh li»ve been
out Incurring expense) other than ih?
evolved by Hie btut rnliida uf the nu-Die additions Lho result will represent cost uf a local call. Tbe board will be
tlon, who hove eipert knowlfdffe In In It" entirety u ulncl* unified aieu connected with 1,000 individual teleIhe reriulrimcntn uf every iimnuh of providing •ulenruuijiK of Brent expanue phone Instrument* And 1* so conthe hlKhly spcclullzed r'lull dry foodii on each of the floors. The basement struoted as to permit of an additional
builneoo. Mony novil featuren will, and first to eighth floors. Inclusive, (00 In.truments being added. A butfor the flmt time, be dlx-lvned In lh«will be devoted to sales purposes and tery of up and down escalator* from
new U«mbcri(er bulldlntf, the r««ult of necessary service rooms. 'Ih* ninth tbe basement to tbe elgbth floor will
I'Xlnnnlve eipeilmelitatlon, Iho purpon floor will lisvt general workrooms. b* In continuous operation and proviuf which Is to further hunmnln the The eleventh floor Is set aslds for gen- sion faas been mad* to extend these lu
SaJts is Inexpensive; makes a
timmmoth machinery which large fle- eral und executive offices. The tbe thirteenth floor If desirable.
ul tftervescent lithia water drink
liartmsnl Btore operation and mainte- twelfth floor will lie used as stock
everybody should take now and
In addition to handsomely appointed,
rooms and the entlr* thirteenth floor
nance necennllatet. v*
help keep their kidneys cltan,
•paolous beauty salons and a chilTho new itructura will r l « iDllne- will be devoted to receiving merchan- dren's barber shop replete with many
Il-known local druggist says he
dUtely north of th« pre«ent »tor« dise and supplying the same to various features to amuse Juvenile patrons, tho
l» of Jad Salts to folks Who be.
building, now located on Market, Hal- departments. On tl)» fourteenth floor enlarged store will feature a trouonouu
trying to correct kidney trouble
•ey and Wn«hlngton 8lr«»t», wLlcb oo- will be located a candy factory, an Iceroom, an antique shop, a cut shop and
t is only trouble. By all means
cuple. a ground area o« M,«0 iquar* cream factory and bakery, all three * novel *port*' wear sbop.
w physician examine your kid
feet. The new addition will Inoreu* equipped with the most modern and Quartet* tor use of co-workers will
least twice a year.
The bulialng
thl. area to «pproxlm»tely »0,««0 sanitary machinery.
ba greatly enlarged and a co-workers'
•quare feet and will incrome the front- throughout will tit beautifully fur- 'sllenoe room" containing 16 cots for
nished
and
decorated,
tha
aim being to
u « on WaBhtngton Btreet by HI <«et,
rest will be Installed. The hospital
.no- on Haliey Street by }•» ' " t .surpass everything of Its kind In thefacilities for co-workers are the moat
1'ronUge on Dank Street will be 211United States.
eitenslv* In the country, with a phyThe sub-basement, of costly con- elalan, dentist aad registered nurses In
feet, m.UIng » total buMdlng frontage
of liUl feet. Two buge 860-foot struction, In whloh the air will be attendance, a i d there are provided a
lower* lurmount the building, «up- completely ohanged ten tines each chiropodist, heart and luncspeotallats,
portln« (he antenna of powerful radio hour, Is designed to take core of re- a surgeon, and several people emetatlon WOB. The new »«fllUon vro- ceiving tat delivery of tntrobandls*, ployed as social leoretarii* to visit the
First Application Mokes
vldee for a tJoeement, «lib-ba««nient Th» feature- will, It Is hoped, assist alok. Thirty-five ventilation fan* for
In Cool and Comfortable
»nd »ub^buement meiianlne, anfl materially In relieving;'Newark traffic, washing and tempering the air are to
when compUtea tbe building wlU pro- congestion, removing as It doe* hun- be' Installed, whloh, combined with
vide iubitantlally 24 evoree of floor drsds of truoka from the street level tsoae at present la use, will have a
oapaolty of 80,000,000 oublo feet of air,
apace. Work on the new etruoture In the vlolnlty of tho store,
»<tfel suffering from e«ema or
Bvery department In the new Bom- an hour, The extraction fan* for tbe
will begin shortly after January lit.
"wf torturing, embaras»|nsr skin
bsrgsr store will be lnoremoa In sit*. removal of foul air will have a capacJarvli
Hunt
et
Chicago
l»
»
•
»rcblWu may quickly be rid of it by
teotl Martin 0. Bcnwab, ooruiultlng en- For Instsnot, the men's clothing de- ity slightly greater.
wtho-Sulphur, declares a noted
gineer, and T*u«»l« * FIMCU are the portment will bs on* of the largest In
raalist
'
the country, occupying 40,000 square The L. Bamberger A Company store,
llxture arohlteoti.*
sulphur preparation, because o l
feet. The women's shos department known Internationally a* "One of
Tbe
building
throughout
will
be
one
America'* Great Store*," bad It* be'"."'roylnB. Pforiertlej, seldom
of the moit modern of lt» kind anaI In- will expand from 7,800 to l»,600 square ginning In December, ilil, when Louis
lulcWy subdue itching1, even of
clua« a variety of feature., Inducing test. A H-ohsIr men's barbtr shop Bamberger, the founder, with hi* part«cma.. The,' first application
SJ elevator«, «om» havln» a .peed ol will open adjacent to th» men's. cloth- ner*, Felix Fuld and Louie M. Frank,
"ft »Kin cool arid cbnifortable.
•00 feet a minute, for exprooe ••n"e«» Ing stottons and a soda fountain room opened an unpretentious place of busi™.Notches are healed right up.
comfort etatloM on each floor, a »00- wlU adequately cars for 110 persons at ness at 14? Market Street, Newark.
f Mentho-Snlphur is applied like
'
The partnership' bo* continued and
•eat oapaolty auditorium for ipeclal on* sitting. (
Pwnt cold cream and T» perfect.tore event, and dlvertH.m.nte, fur A unlquo ana highly tndJvlaual fea- flourished until the present, broken
•"«»•. You can obtain a «maJ»
ture
of
the
proposed
store
will
bs
a
1
only,by the death of Mr. Frank In 1910.
«tor»g« vaults to aooommo4ate »I,000,""y good\druggl8t
/ m worth of fur* M * * * « • « w | » * Ihres-story dwelling completely fur- The Firm also publishes charm Magainr Dlant'iufflohint In » l " to light a nished and extending from t»* floor slne, a monthly .periodical devoted to
of th« fifth to the oelllnf of U>» sixth th» Interest* of Now Jersey women,
floor. Dntrancn will b* located on the and five year*1 ago Instituted radio
facturlng plant capable of « » tona of fifth
sixth floors directly from the •tatlon 'won, whloh t u taken ' Its
refrigeration, « * although flreproof.fl Horn*and
Furnlihlnci division. ,
place es a quality and powerful broadIn'oughout 'will IMAid* • « J X The
general
offices, aoeommodatlnf caster, having been beard en all *|i
gallon water Wpply at all tlmei rtouia approximately (00
i
oo-workars, or* so continents of the world.
Jh. c"ty WPPir f««. Th* n»lr» ? l n l n »
Y
' room, with • •••tin. capacity of dsilrnid and aqujppid as to sllmlnat*
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LPHUR SOOTHES
LY.ITCHINGSKIN
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Moving arid
uneral Trucking
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Jobbing a Specialty
l?eL 40

P . O . Box
K0CBAWAY. N. J .

Car Storage
Spaces for Rent
$6.00 per moiith

"American cities moke a more
presslre showing. In Greater New
York on June 30 there were 1,459,000
telephones In use. This Is nearly
thrae times as many as in London
more than in all of Graat Britain, and
over twice as many as In France, in
New York tbore Is a telephone for
every 4.1 inhabitants, and In many
American cities with a smaller percentage of forelgn*orn population
the proportion 1B somewhat higher. • • •
"Tha telephone, like the automobile.
Is a register of economic well-being.
That Is the main reason why these
modern conveniences are so mucb
moro widely used In this country than
elsewhere. Another reason may be
found in the fondness ol Americans
for time-saving and labor-saving devices. In most countries of Europe
the use of tbe telephone Is also restricted by the poor quality of the
service. In this country service may
Dot bo above reproach, but it is lapi
ahead of most services in Europe."

Stonm Heated Garage
Call Rockaway 133

Economy Garage

Lewis A. Strait
Scranton Coal, all sizes
Sawed Wood
PROMPT DELIVERIES
Office and Yards at
LACKAWANNA STATION

Rockaway N. J.

COAST-TO-COAST CALL
OFFERS MAN NEW JOB
When the president of a manufac
hiring company In Nashua, N. H.
recently needed a man to assume Ihi
ofllco of manager of sales service, he
decided that his branch manager 1
Oakland, Calif., was tho bast qualified
for the position. Instead of takini
tbe time, however, to write him
latter, outlining bis • proposition, hi
picked up the telephone on his <1OB
und called him by long distance, wltU
the results that all arrangements were
concluded and tho proposition ac
copied before a letter could even have
been written and placed in the mall
box or In the post office.

January in Telephone History
1878
Flret commercial telephone exchange opened In New Haven, Conn.,
January 28.
191B
First
transcontinental
telephon
line opened January 25.
1018
Pour Hundred and Twelfth Tele
graph Battalion (Southwestern Bel
Telophone
Company)
sailed fo;
France January 10.
1923
Transoceanic radio telephony demonstrated by Bell System engineers,
who talked to England for two honrs
January 14.
1927
Transatlantic radio phone service
oponod to commercial uso between
London and Mew York.

IF you seek an estimate ask your
telephone to ask us. We'll come
right back with tha cost fleurcB.
Heating problems solved. Furnaces repaired. ' Roofs made
weatherproof.
Phone 120

FLOYD HILER
PLUMBING & TINNING
Rockaway, N. J.
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Fresh H a m s , lb. . . . . .
Smoked H a m s , lb.
. .
Fresh Cala H a m s , lb. - . . .
Smoked Gala H a m s , lb.
Loin Pork, lb
Home made Sausage, lb.
• .
Legs of Lamb, lb.
- . . . .
Shoulders of L a m b / l b .
. .
Rib L a m b Chops, lb.
- • . .
Breast of Spring L a m b , 2 lbs. for ,
Rib Roast, lb.
Plate Meat, lb.
- - . - . . .
Chuck Roast, lb. . . . . .
Fresh Fowl, lb.
3 Cans Evaporated Milk, - • .
6 Cans Yankee Baked Beans,
• •
lb. C a n Royal Scarlet Coffee,
• .

One Bottle Lemon Extract free

Tonkin & Hoffman Sto
HiberniaAve.

Tel. 101 Rockaway,N,f

Our business for the past year has proved l*|
yond a doubt that there are plenty of i
who do appreciate "Quality and Servi6ef~
coupled with reasonable prices.
New Crop New Orleans Molasses,
Just received, per gallon
New Lot of Canned Peas and Corn,
Just opened, 2 Cans for
• ••
A very good Blended Coffee, at lb. •
Monarch Coffee, special advertising
deal, l b . ; - - - .
Cut String Beans, exceptionally good.
Monarch and White Rose, can
Pork Chops and Sausage, fresh dailyv
34c and 40c Tb.
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4 REASONS
why you should getvyour radio from |

O. P. Dickerson
L All our Radios are standard factory
guaranteed Sets2. We instaU any radio for
in your own home, and g « 7
written agreement to remove it a
expense to you if you are not satjs
3. When we install a radio we put Hj j
aerial up in the best possible place* "Jl
ing enameled wire, Bradi Lightnin
Arrester, Porcelain Insulators, etc.
Batch radio we install carries o
"Satisfaction, or Money Back
antee."

o. r>.
Main St.

Tel. 307

Rbckawiy,

